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^ Jump Hour 

Next Sunday
i'"

Plymouthites will lose 
hour's sleep between bedtime 
^tunUy night and getting-up 
time Sunday rooming, for 
village will step up its time 
hour, which will be known as 
Eastm War Time. Ihls 

' nouncement was made by Mayor 
W. W. Wirth Wednesday morn
ing. following 'Hiesday night's 
meeting of the village council, 
which approved the date for 4he 
time change.

Plymouth will be In line with 
a majority of the surrounding 
towns and villages which are at 
present operating on the new 
fast time, or will make a change 
within 'the next few days. Shelby 
and Mansfield change over on 
April 8th, and Willard has always 
been on “war-time” or railroad

The Fate-Root Heath Co., will 
Monday

morning under the new time, and
begin operations next

Tax Report
HURON COUNTY TREASURER 

OXVES BREAK-DOWN ON 
DECEMBER RECEIPTS

County Treasurer Harold B. 
Collier reports a total tax collec
tion of $446,185.01 for the Decem
ber tax collection period which 
was extended to February 28, '45.

This amount is broken down as 
follows; Real estote $438,510.79; 
Special assessmenU $7,655.22. Of 
the real estate collection $41,476. 

'as paid as advance payment! 
he June tax which will be 

payable any time prior to June 
20, 1945.

‘Treasurer Collier reports thisls
1 unusually good collection, 

which is a combination of effort 
part and a reflection of 

prosperity.
A comparatively small amount 

■*-'*“luency still exists corn- 
former figures, lieal cs- 

and

of delinqi 
pared to 1 
talc unpaids total $53,126.45 
special assessments $9,834J9.

ployees and others to get out a 
Victory garden, mow the grass or 

' do other work around home.
'The fact that we are eoj< 

a rather early Spring will make 
the “extra hour" do double duty 
in more ways than one.

Village And Township 
Qintribute $1,804.^ 
,To Red Cross Fund

Plymouth and Plymouth town- 
ahip's .hare to the ^chland Coun

Continued effort, to bring in 
old delinquent account., together 

■ .‘"7. w‘f' toreclonire., and bringing
daylight in the ^bout the forfeited land ulea, are 

■lU enable ra- reapoiuible for thi. reducUon.

ty Red CroM drive reached a to- 
U1 of $1804.»9 in Tue< 
port Of thi. amount tl380.4S
vat turned in by Mr.. Mabel Me- 
Fadden, chairman for the village, 
and $424.60 by Mr*. Ira Ross, the 
chairman for the townriiip. Thii 
is the largest amount ever nib- 
acribed here for any. Bed CroM 
cam>aigii.a- ik

toVft
ship ovenmbKribed thefr qiiotat

Franklin Twp. 
Farmer Dies

LEVI MOHN PASSES AWAYj 
HAD LIVED ENTIRE LIFE 

ON HOME FARM

Levi Monn, 67, of FrankJln-tp, 
died Monday at 2:55 a. m. at Shel
by Memorial lioipital, following a 
lingering iUneu. He was bom 
December 14. 1877, and had lived 
hia entire life on the home farm.

Survivor, include hi. widavf, 
Minnie; three k>iu, Benjamin F. 
and Boyd of Franklin township, 
and JoKph T. of Plymouth; four 
grandchildren, three sisters; Mrs. 
I,ottle Brown of Ganges. Mrs. 
Bessie Adams of MsnsBeld and 
Mia. Floasie Huston of Adario. 
He was preceded in death 25 
years ago by a ion, Cloyd.

Services were held Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. at the Ganges church, 
with Rev. HarUn Miller officiat
ing. Interment in the Adains 
cemetery.

Bi^ith Grade To Makb 
Occupational Survey

The Eighth grade of Plymouth 
high school is studying the va
rious occupationss and is interest
ed in learning something about 

’ thoae of Plymouth and the sur
rounding community. We have 
made out a questlonalre contain
ing various things we would like 
to know about these occupations.

Somatime during the month of 
-April a member of the Stb grade 
will see that acme of yoq-receive 
a questtonaiie to fill ouL Will 
you pleiae answer the questions 
as eompletely as possible. Your 
cooperation will be apprecUted.

NO WORD YET
No further word has bean re

ceived regarding LL Floyd Nebon 
McQuown. who ha. been misling 
over Yugoslavia since Jan. $1.

Hit wife in WUlard has, had 
wo.a that Ova df the crew of ten 
have bean reported prisoners of 
war. and it Is hoped that word 
will soon be rtceh^ from LjeuL 
McQuown.

Mark^^J^STJuilfmov^.

Another forfeited land tale is 
anticipated this spring or sum
mer which will further diminish 
the amount of delinquencies now 
existing on the books.

Mr. Collier states that a con 
tinued effort is being put on tc 
return the tax paying dates K 
December and June which are 
the official dates as set by law. 
This will eliminate the confusion 
that now.exists regarding what 
tax one is paying and what date 
it is due.

McGregor Introduces
Bill In Congress

A bill to make census data 
available without charge to appli
cants for benefits under the Social 
Security Act and to thoae teeklng 
employment in defense todustriet.

Under the pscsent IpWrWiyono 
dettffng Ik raeord /of. cartiF 
cate from the Federal Govern 
ment is forced -to pay $1.00 tc 
$3.00. McGregor is of the opin
ion that the Ccnstis Bureau is a 
Federal Government agency that 
receives appropriations from 
Congress for reixd^ng service to 
the people and he uoes not think 
it is fair that the people desirini 
this information should have tc 
pay for it. Practically all Fed
eral agencies and war industries 

heir employees fur-

Fired Again
Fire of an undetermined origin 

partially destroyed the remains of 
lid home of Bthe old home of Bert Snyder 

West Broadway last Thursday 
night The blare was diKovered 
shortJy before 8 o’clock, and Bre
men thought they had extinguish 
ed the blaze, but another call 
was mnt in about 11 o’clock that 

I call 
riday. 

dc-
•troyed by fire K>mc month, ago. 
and it ha. not been occupied for 

ime time.
Ira Snyder, who recenUy pur- 

chaaed the property, had intend
ed to repair the home and put-it 
in a liveable condition. It i. be
lieved by Mr. Snyder that the 
Bre was itarted by Mmeonc, a. 
there is no electric wiring, gas, 
or other cautos that coiild have 
narted the blaze.

BROTHER Dm
Frank Dick, 7X of Detroit, died 

late Saturday afternoon. Word 
of his death was received here by 
hi. brother, M. F. Dick. Mr. Dick 
bad been a resident of Detroit for
many years, and was a resident 
of this community mrae year. 
ago. He leave, two children who 
reside in New Washington. 

Funesal aervicet were coaduct- 
I at Canton Tuesday afternoon. 
I. M. F. Dick and hia aoa Glenn 

and wife, attended the services.

INBPBCnON IDNIOMT
Local ntemben of the Mamnlc 

Order are invited to attend the 
bupcction and work in the M. A.
degree tonight (Thuraday) at the 
Shelby Masonic Lodge. A dinner 
wiU be Mrved at 6:80. Cbas. L
Correll, D.D.G.M., of Wooster, 
will be the Idkpceting officer.

SEEKS DIVORCE
A divorce Is petitioned for by 

Mrs. Laura FhOlipa, RFD 1, Wil
lard. ftora Chartaa L. Phillips. E. 
& Millar reptaatnto iba irife.

Tokyo Rose’

Hearing Set 
On Baby Case

Hearing on a charge of con
tributing to the delinquency of 'a 
rrtinor, filed against Mrs. Mary 
Alice Laser, 20. Plymouth, who 
allegedly abandoned her 
month-old daughter, Joyce Ann. 

Chicago restaurant more than 
>, wi'
idge Stuart H. Cramer 

[ay. April 
Leonard Rickert, 17, and Tad-

on Frid

deus Skibinaki, 20. Milwaukee 
youths, who are chafed with de
linquency and contributing to the 
delinquent of minors, respec 
lively, in connection with the 
abandonment of the baby, denied 
th« charges.

B4rs. Laser was named in a di
vorce action filed in Richland 
county common pleas court last 
November, accusing her of cruel
ty. She denied the accusation in 
an answer filed March 2. Her hus
band is serving overseas.

Mrs. Laser has been released 
under a $5{>0 bond pending her 
trial on April 13.

The abandonment of the child

restaurant in that city.

LOFLAND TAKES 
OVER MILK ROUTE
Announcement is made this 

week by Robert Lofland, that he 
has taken over the milk route in 
Shiloh, operated by Stanley Hus- 
toa Mr. Huston has been in the 
milk business in Shiloh for the 
past six or seven years, and dur
ing that time he has made many 
friends and acquaintances, who 
will regret to learn that he has 
discontinued his work.

Robert Lofland, who delivers a 
route in Shiloh and Plymouth, 
states that he will render the 
same service to Mr. Huston’s for
mer customers, and that he will 
endeavor to improve all phases 
of his dairy business Just as soon 
as conditions permit 

The transaction between Lof
land and Huston was closed on 
AprU first

AimVAL MEETINO OF THE 
JOHNNY APPLESEED AREA 

The annual meeting of the John 
ny Appleteed Area Council, Boy 
~ ts of America. wUl be held 

tday, AprU 14 in the Elks 
Home In Mansfield.

The conference will begin at 
l.'OO p. m. The Cubbers and Soout- 

wUl bold separate meetings 
during the afternoon. The Exec
utive Board wiU meet at 4:00 p. 
a. in the Scout office. A ban- 
loet will be held at O.^SO p, m.
AU Troops and Packs are ask

ed to have representatives pres
ent for thii assetloc.

THE WEATHER
March. 1945 proved the old ad

age “one extreme follows anoth
er.” After one' of the coldest 

; snowiest winters on record, March 
tried to atone for it by ushering in 
Spring at least three weeks ahead 
of time.

. ^Beginning March 10th there 
were eleven days when the ther
mometer hi? 70 or above: the 
hlghesT^was 82 degrees on the 
25th, the average for the month 
being 48.6 degrees or 10.4 degrees 
above normal. ‘The lowest for the 
month was 16 degrees on the 8th.

March was also a wet month 
with total precipitation of 6.26 
inches, or 2 84 inches above nor
mal ‘Iho greatest in 24 hours was 
1.32 inches on the 6lh and 7lh. 
There was also another heavy 
rainfaU of 2.72 inches on the 19th, 
20th and 21st and 0.88 inch on the 
31st Snowfall amoimted to only 
M inch, aU on the 7th. 'There 
were two thunderstorms — on the 
17th and 18th.

As a. result of the unseasonably 
high temperatures and abundant 
rainfall, trees started to leaf out 
and fruit trees burst into bloom 
before the end of the month. 
Wheal fields and pastures never 
looked greener or better; farmers 
were busy plowing and 
their oats 
i-ners spaded 

garc
late, ere the snow shovel had been 
laid away the voice of the lawn- 
mower was again heard in the 
land!

Now if Mother Nature wiU just 
hold off her frosts for the next

should be—and are—! 
the remarkable Spring we arc en
joying and for the promies it 
holds for for o bountiful harvest 
so sorely needed in this year of 
1945.-JA.R.

Around
the
Square
(By Phiaaas WhUtlsaaad)

PLYMOUTH, it is hoped. wUl be 
ready for VE day when it ar

rives. At the Community Club 
meeting Tuesday evening. Presi
dent James Root appointed L. E. 
Fetters as chairman, and J. E. 
Nimmons, and “Rod” Fogleson as 
a committee to make arrange
ments and plans for the Day of 
Victory over the Nazis. The jxu- 
gram wiU no doubt cal! for the 
“burning of Hitler” on theT>ublic 
Square; the opening of the ritur- 
ches and tolling of bells, and the 
closing of school for the day.

TUESDAY NIGHTS meeting of 
the Conununity Club was an in 

teresting one — for the ladies of 
the Presbyterian church certain
ly served a splendid supper, an 
a very Instructive talk followed 
by Joe Diehl manager of the 

drapery and homefurnishing de
partment’s of Kaffman’s Store in 
Pittsburgh. A good attendance 
was also recorded.

Hold Banquet 
Friday Night

The Junior class of Plymouth 
is entertaining the Senior class at 
the annual banquet and dance on 
Friday, April 6. The high school) 
gymnasium has been decorated 
carefully and painstakingly to be 
a fairyland for a night. There 
will be a short program after the 
banquet with Bill Miller acting 
as M. C.

By secret ballot the members 
of the Junior and Senior class 
have chosen a queen of the prom 
to be crowned later in the even
ing. Both classes will have to 
wait

AL'THOUGl^ he states that be 
did not see the fire hose. Robby 

Robertson of the Radip Shop sas^s 
that Bud Stewart saw him. and 
that “he was told” that he had 
run-over the hose. At any rate, 
Robertson was somewhat worried 
when ho appeared in Mayor's 
Court Friday evening, which was 
well attended by a local audience. 
WeU, after all. Bud’s a Republi
can and Robertson's a Democrat!

IT WAS really hard to recognize 
some of the local girls last Eas

ter Sunday — What a hair-do and 
new clothes will do to the aver
age woman!

Sealer Class Pla;
*nior '

THE BOVS SCOUTS couldn’t 
collect waste paper last Satur

day as scheduled, due to Jjoavy 
rains, ‘ *

On April 13th the Sei

SIDEGLANCES . . . “Stew Fack- 
Icr seems to be really interest

ed in a local—well, a very nice 
young lady . . . One little lady 
received two flowers on Easter, 
and she thought they were orch
ids. but the book said they were 
some other variety . . . Ruth Ford 

little nerx'ous when leam- 
drivc . . . Cowboy Ross 

kinds watching out for a certain 
blonde .... Pat Deveny, who has 
just been released from the hos- 
piul

geU a 1 
ing to

p. m.
Ted Bronson .
Jane Bronson. _
Tom Randall ........ Paul Scott Smi'th 'sull able to smUcTf^

up .
fringe of gray showing around 
Stacy Brown's head . . . Made-

rvner or oeiicr; lurmera 
plowing and sowing 
while optimistic gard- 

ided and planted their

McGregor Wants Use 
Motor Tax Taken Off

Uixder the present law a $5.00 
Federal use tax is imposed upon 
all motor vehicles. Congressman 
J. Hairy McGregor of the 17th 

> District, is of the opinion 
this is unfair and discriminating. 
It is a tax not based upon a value 
of the motor vehicle or the num-

Beli 
Mrs.
Cora Kipper..........Mae Reber
John .................... Clifford Steele
Micky ........................ Jim Moore
Wimple ................. Wayne Davis

Prices are 40c for adults; 25^ 
for students.

Miss Lt>cher and Miss Sackman 
are dire^ctors.

day on the FRH switch
board . . . Chub Nimmons plan
ning for the 7th War Loan Drive.

FOUR OUT of five calls. Texaco 
Firechief “Red” Fogleson is the 
first to reach the engine house— 
and we're inclined to believe that
he really likes to drive the fire 

a bit. Red 
lercise!

truck. Better slow 
and Let Bud get ..“{“.o’,Seventh War Loan Drive 

To Open May 14th Withi^E out. bui jud
1 £ D-II- rA 11 ' Mornaon of Sohio lame IS walk

Ooal of 14 DlliKH^ Dollars, ing around with a box of cigars.
--------  We got two of ’em, and “happy

The Treasury will open the 7lh ] returns, Jud” We hope it's a 
War Loan Drive on May 14. with'boy!
a goal of 14 billion dollars, thej *
Tr^ur)’ Department announces.
One objective of this drive will be

government securities to individ
uals. This is the largest quota 
ever .set for individuals in a war 
loan drive.

As a part of the campaign to 
raise this amount, an intensive 
program for the sale of Series E 
Bonds in plants and factories will 
begin April 9. “It is clear.” Sec
retary Morgenthau said, “that 
federal expenditures are going to

Attack,Fatal

ber of miles traveled byrthat
Mr. A. may 

own an automobile worth $3,000
hide. For example. !

which has traveled 30,000 miles 
per year, and Mr. B. may own an

itomobile worth $100 which has 
traveled 1,000 per year—yet both 
are forced to pay the same tax. 
namely, $5.00.

The record also proves this law 
has never been enforced. Only 
9proximately 60 to 75 per cent 
pay this lax. If we are going to 
have the tax. (et us ase that it is 
enforced and all pay it, or do 
awi^ with the tax entlx^.

remain at a high level for some 
time to come. It is also apparent 
that funds in the hands of non-

conditions. It is highly desirable 
to channel as much of

Funeral services will be held 
Friday in Willard for James H. 
Fawcett. 46, Baltimore & Ohio 
emplo3ree, who died suddenly in 
Columbus Wednesday afternoon. 

Fawcett died in St Fraheis

restroom at the State house. Just 
a few minutes before he was tak
en iU, he had attended a hearing 
before the Transportation and 

sfce I 
of F .

He is survived by his widow, 
these funds Leanna, and a son. James, Jr. 

as possible into government secur- Fawcett was a veteran of World
ity investment and to put them ’ War 1, and was a member of the 
to work In the prosecution of the American Legion, the Order of
war.”

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Don W. Einsel and infant 

daughter were removed Tuesday 
afternoon ftoro the Shelby Mem
orial h«^ital to their homo on 
the Public Squara .

Railway Conductors, and Mason
ic Lodges.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Martha Louise Eby was releas

ed from the Shelby hospital 'Tues
day. where she has been a patient 
the past week.
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10,000 AUTOMOBILES

In 1942, when all automobile manufacturers stopped mak
ing cars, there was a sirable stockpile of new cars still held 
by distributors and dealers. The sale of those cars was 
frozen—and since then they have been handed out with the 
greatest care, only going to people with exceptionally high 
priorities.

But in spite of the way they were guarded, there are only 
10,000 of these cars left today. To make them last as long 
as possible, the requirements necessary to get one have 
been tightened even more. Until now there were 26 classifi
cations of people able to buy them. But from now on, there 
will only be eight such classifications.

If you want a new (1942) car yon most be; a gov
ernment employee engag^ in such an occupation 
as fire-fighting or crime detection; a physician; a 
public health nurse; a minister; a member of the 
armed services who needs a car for ofiicial busi
ness; a taxicab owner; owner of a car rental busi
ness euaged exclusively in renting cars for essen
tial pt^oses.

And if you are a member of one of these groups, there 
are still many detailed requirements which you must meet 
to get a new car. However, you can still buy a 1942 used car 
if your ration board agrees that you need it for essential use 
—^that is, you can buy one if you can find it.

DESTRUCTION

You often hear people soy—‘Tf there is another war it 
will destroy humanity.'’

But after analyzing the extent of destruction in Europe 
resulting from the present war, we wonder if those predic; 
tiora are not overoptimistic. We wonder if a sizable propor
tion, at least, of humanity won't be considered utterly de
stroyed because of the present war. We do not refer only to 
the millions who have been killed, but to the acres of farm 
lands that have been made useless, the thousands of vil
lages which have been wiped out, and the millions and niil- 
lions of people who are being pernumently disabled by 
starvation and disease. »

It will take superhumaa effort to restore these 
' people and places to a life which resemhles civiliza

tion as we know it. While this restoration is being 
attempted, it would seem quite possible that the in
habitants of many sections of Europe will become 
barbaric in their frantic search for adequate food, 
housing and other essentials.

■ Wc have great faith in the Allied nations being able to 
cope with the situation. But the world has never had to face 
such a dilemma before. Part of humanity has been de
stroyed already and it is going to take a miracle to put it 
back together again.

PARENTS SHOULD COOPERATE
A FEW years ago a high school girl clashed with her 
/a father, a conservative Southern gentleman who did not 

! world.” The girl's
ther, a conservative Southern geni 

believe that a girl should "go out in the 
name was Prances Rose Shore.

The girl wanted to be a
around singing "Dinah.” ____
The family lived in Nashville, 
in the merchandising business.

Dinah sang in a high school entertainment. When it was 
over the manager of a night club near Nashville, named 
"The Pines,” came to her and asked her to sing at his club. 
Said he would give her ten dollars. She was delighted. But 
when she consulted her fatfier he said "No.” No daughter 
of his should sing in a night club.

But the opportunity meant so much to Dinah that she de
cided to sing anyway and arranged with the manager to 
appear on a certain night, when she could sing "Dinah” to 
her heart's content.

The moment came for her to walk out into the spotlight. 
What she saw nearly stopped her heart beat—her father was 
sitting in the second row. And his heart nearly stopped, too, 
when he saw his daughter fiutter out with the spotlight 
on her.

he music struck 
•^Bong, managed to get

She hunted up the ma

The music struck up, and Dinah Shore going into her 
through the ordeal.

1 up the manager, collected her ten spot, went 
home and awaited her father’s arrival. He came into the 
room, at^st, without speaking and the two looked silently 
at each Other. Then the father took a course that changed 
Dinah’s life and put her (among other things) into the new 
movie, "Thank Your Lucky Stars.”

He said, “I did not wi
not going to oppose you. A child has some rights, 
after all. I will do all I can to help yon. Yon'Il never

me.

in

>

irant you to do this, but I am 
A chil

be happy nntil yon try, so you can depend on mi 
From now nn «b --e will be no need for subterfuge.'

Well, he limai.- I li:r w'.i-n she went to New York 
and did all he could to help her. At last, she became a 
radio star, is now the most'popular entertainer among the 
soldiers, and is going great guns in the movies.

How much more sensible her father's altitude was than 
If he had forbidden her to try, even though it did hurt his 
Southern pride to have her sing In a night club. Of course 
he had no idea she would ever rise to the heights she has.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

k.
Samuel H. Strimple estate. 

Transfer of real estate ordered.
Carrie May Christian estate. In

ventory filed. Value $9«49fi0.
Florence Baker estate. Dore 

Brook* appointed administratrix 
with will annexad.

Bcnnan Tan Zoest estate. A^

sets of esUte ordered lliatributed 
in kind to heirs.

Norms E. SUliman et al, gdnshp 
Partial accounting Sled.

Florence Baker estate. Inven- 
4ory filed. Value *929d».

pTODAV
H D0« womnoti

The re»t
’ Jiut fak-

FACTS .... progress 
L«m then 1 per cent of women 

who attempt to commit eulcide be
cause of an unhappy love affaU 
aetuaUy kiU them^vc 
.re either poor shots

reeac me* ef Uday averace 
twwAidrds ef a* Inch taller than 
their fathcra.

Beys 14 years eld are SH 
tachea teller than were bo>-s 
ef 14 in im.

more than M per cent since 
im.

Over sm children are killed 
each year hy aceldeats with 
Arearms.

the above tidblu of knowledge. 
iUed from reports of the statis- 

laos of the Metropolitan Life In- 
justsuranee company, are just samplef 

of the thousands of statistical XscU 
whldi ■ 
year by 
keeping

asalgncd to the job 
score.

There is something taseinsting 
about these figures which boU down 
all of our problems, oor tragedies, 
our heartbreaks and our successes 
Into digits. It makes you realize 
how UtUe an individual matters in 
the overall scheme of things. It 
creates a feelint of insignificance to 
realize that the death of any
one of us, to these staUsticlans, 
merely means a change on the na
tional scoreboard whereby the fig* 
ure for ‘‘Deaths by Pneumonia. 
IMS” say. may simply be in
creased from 61.048 to 01,049.

•tstls-
ticlans. there are some rather thrill
ing ebapers—such as the
indicating the progress whl< 
been made in’ medicine during the 
20th century. T< 
pneumwils.

from various ail- 
mts was at the same rate today 

it was in 1900. the statistics

figures 
lieh has 
irlng the

ury. To anyone who gets 
ia. for example. It must 
(ring to know that so few 
t dreaded sicki

allty from va 
I at the same :
I In 1900. the

show that 2.281.621 would have 
died in 1942 from the leading causes 
of death. But actuUy, only 1.209.* 
944 did die from those causes In 
1942. •

For example: at the 1900 rate. 
242.967 would have died from tuber
culosis. but because of izxreased 
medical knowledge and care, only 
11,906 did die from that cause 
Typhoid fever, which 1900 esUmates 
Indicated would kUl 37.274 people 
in 1942. actuaUy caused the death 
of only S04. Childhood*- diseases, 
which, according to 1900 cxpWH 
tations. would have caused ttp 

call) or 76,303 
;a-jscd only 4.319 dcaUis.

llic picture, in general, ^howc 
•asl progress in overcoming scri- 
us sicknesses. But there are sev- 
-ral black spots indicated, too 

7*or the figures shew that the 
death rate from ca.-:ccr. organic 
heart disease and diabetes has,In
creased — that these dreaded *il 
mdhts are more out of control than 
they were in 1900. There may be a 
lot of reasons for this increase, 
but whatever the reasons are the 
figures make it clear that the medi

al profession

SUICIDE . . . reasons
With to many magazine stories 
id novels built i 

where S'jicide is '
: interesting i 
Isticat, unerr 

the conditions under which people 
Und life so unbearable that they 
prefer selMnfiictcd death.
' According to the record, about 13.* 

OOO people in our country take their 
own lives each year. The chief rea
son given for suicide among men Is 
poor health, 40 per cent of Uxsae 
attemplng it doing so for 
son. Among 
domestic dififii 

50cause, 
commit I 

rabi

women, however. 
iUe« are the chief 

if women who 
Ml of

women
dde doing It because 

intolerable home conditions.
As for unrequited love, which ac

cording to the story books has been 
for ages the primary reason for sui
cide. the figures prove that to be e 
comparatively minor reason. Only 
12 per cent of women and 4 pet 
cent of men who attempted to kill 
themselves, gave love affairs as a 
reason. And of those who did five 
that reason. pracUeally all of the 

and 90 per^nt of 1

purposes, — didn't result

anything else, the struggle that life 
is for some peoide. bat even sui
cide. when recorded in cold sUtis* 
Ucs- loses its tragic glsmour.

WASUmaTON. D. C. - There 
will pr^bly be no lot up in gov- 
esnment control over <Air lives and 
our business until J\' 
least, if tbe PretidenV

X- There 8. Office of Strategic Services^-

cies functioning Is approved. And 
there Is every expecUtlon that this 
request wlU be approved although 
emgress may try to change aome. 

la teqaesUng that afi age** 
dea tied ap wUh tbe war be 
oonUxaed, and that sene be 
givea me*ey far expaasien. tbe 
Preside*! did say that U war 

I impreved to the

these ageades was redaoed, 
the htU anecBt weald set be

Tbe 19 agencies which you will 
help support untO July. 1946. end 
the amount asked for each, follows:

1. Selective service system—954.* 
900.000. In addition to handling'the 
draft, this group will also take part 
la bandUng the problems of return
ing veterans.

2. National

.-_.166.000. To perform services for 
the joint chiefs of staff.

9. Office of War Information — 
$54,100,600. To supply government 
newt to this country end news and 
propaganda to torelgn countries.

10. Office of Censorthip-619.1S0,*

helpful to the enemy.
iT. Office of CivUiao 

$11,000,000. Coneeroed with the pro* 
teelion of property end the working 
of vDhintary local defense organiza
tions In tbs communities d tbe na* 
tloo.

12. War Shipping administration 
—$405,000,000. Handles tbe trens- 
po^lioo of mfUtary Cargo and tba 
training and procurement of sca-

_ National War Labor board— 
$13,409,000. In charge of 
forcement of the 
ll<» Pfo^wni

wage stabiliza*

A Ec<»omlc SUbffiza-
Uoo — $lW,m. Uirseljr conCMBtd 
with pravcntliif InfltUon.

4. W.r PiwIucUon board — 9M.-
041,000, • rnluctioo at •ll.SOOlOOO. 
Hudlu the problem, of settlns 
a amount of goods pro*
dueed for war and for civilians with 
a minimum of materials.

5. Smaller War Plants corporation

IS. Foreign Economic admlnis* 
L900. Concerned 
lie control of lor- 
and the :

orefgn 
tration - $19,001900. 
with tbe econom:
eign countries and the foreign 
transactioos of our country.

14. Office of Coordioetor of Inter- 
American Affalrs-$15.980.00a ~ 

r relationship wito obuild better reUttooship witt 
Norto and South American

other

tries.
19. Committee of Pair Emplof* 

ment PreeUee - $600,000. Has of
fices in war pKOductlon areas to 
protact tbe InteretU of workers and 
employers.

Office of Price admlnUtratlon 
_ $17S.OOO.toO. Handles rationing 
and price ceilings. Inchides an addi
tional $19,000,000 over i»t to 
deal with increasing danger of in* 
fiatloxL **

7. Office of War MobOlzatloo and 
Reeooveraion - 962^89,900. Urge- 
ly concerned with tbe disposal of 
surplus pi^)crties.

try to another.
17. Petroleum Administretion for 

War - $4JH6.000. Controls the sale 
and distribuUoo of gasoUne and olL

IS. Offica of Scientifle Besearch 
and Development - $00,260,000. En
courages the development of new 
weapons and other setanUSc dis
coveries needed to further tbe in
terests of the war.

19. Office of Alien Property Cus
todian - $3,870,000. Seises and 
bandies ths use of enemy prop-

ABOVE il’'HULLABALOO

■SOLDIER TO CIVILIAN’ WINS AWARD

P*."rd’‘^r^fo?''S
ouUtandins book* lor parents pub, problems discussed are: What atU- 
Usheddurinz the last year have Just tude should the returned husband 
been announced. These ewirds ere take toward his wUe's Job; how to 
made on Uie advice of a committee meet possible Jealousjr on the part 
of ieeders in parent education and of children who have been ali-im- 

.................. twlUedd portent to Trepre:
Imme

t a rcadins 1 
trebly to p 

I their :

Because aviators with supcws- 
edly aouad teeth ofteq have 
toothache flying In the stratoe- 
phere, dentiaU may soon be'able 
to spot decay a-year before troub
le begina. Robert D. Potter, 
ence editor, writca about i 
The American Weekly with 
Sunday’s (April 8) issue of 
Detroit Sunday Timet.

MOTE HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
Tha household goods of Mrs. 

Kora Wyandt yere moved eiily 
Tuesday morning to Toledo to the

nfPRovnn

regard to their children, but as citi* 
-icns and adult human beings as 
weU. That is why we’d like to tell 
you about this year's winners.

The 1944 medal, which is the high
est award, has been given to a book 
on the problems of readjustment of 
lervieemcn called “Seedier to Civil
ian” and written by Dr. George K. 
Pratt. The book was publish^ by 
nrbittlesey House. Dr. Pratt wrltea 
Mth such complete grasp of how va* 
rioui types of minds react to streaa 
and change end the assumption of 
new respoosQrUitica that be has no 
need to resort to technical language. 
He just tells us, and in the telUng 
you can tice your too. your husband 
and what Is Just as important, your* 
Belt. This key to understaodiof 
which the bo^ offers, together with 
its sanity and vdiolesome regard for 
whiit makes Ufa truly worth living, 
makes it one that should be read by 
anyone interested in an individual

add portent
! father's absence; adjust! 
tween husband and wife when one

rx*serviceman.
Dr. Pratt *sea aterica ithe; 

never sacmd like 
teriea” ef sacleloi 

trate what ae 
their familica

togy bMka) to U* 
Instrate what acrvlceme* and 

famil
agaJaat. He «Msa'l I 
adjwtmcat will be ea

ay be ep 
Imply that 

easy, b«t I 
t—helsmei. 

“map maker'* of hama* 
bahavler. Be pate ”ge” aad 
“step'' Blgaa af bchavlar te 
watch oat far, sad thra^ hit 
Uhimiaatisg fnplaaaflam 
move, , lot of tbo pasik 
kbMrt Uic otker fcOow-,
UoM Out campUcatao kmua 
rcktlMi. •
Of speeiki vilue to wives is the

bes metured more during the mp- 
anUon than tbe other has; a^ 
many otheri. Perhaps the highest 
proof of tile practical helpfulness eg 
Dr. Pratt'i bock Is that it can iS 
recommended to lerviceraen them
selves.

Rouble mention la given tbe 
following books: (I) "All About
Feedi^ Otiklren.* by Milton J. E. 
^ M. p., and Phyllla Krallt New- 
111. publlsbed by Doubleday Doran. 
This collaboration of a pediatri
cian with a nutritiottlat baa reeulicd 
In a book that Uvea up to Its titia— 
for It includes feeding problems as 
wen as feeding facts tnd has a lot 
of good advice on building up wiUlng 
appeUtes tor the food efaUdren 

eat. (J) "Your School. Your 
Children," by Marie Syrkln. pub
lished by L. B. Fischer. U en expert- 
cnecd teedier’i deicripUoo of dally 
life inside e big dty hlffii school. It 
isn't always comtorUble reading 
for many of the needt of modem 
youth are not being met But It la a 
chaDenging book which parents 
should read. (S> "Do You Know 
Your Daughter?" by Alice Barr 
Grayson, published by D. Applcton- 
CenUiry, is a vivid record of Uie 
problems and secret longings of 
teen-age glrla frankly capresird in 
letters to Alice Berr Grayson, who 
edit* tha department ••Lefi Tnik 
Things Over" in the Calling Att 
Ollli magasine. (4) "Sch . 'a 
Out,'’ by Oart Lambert, publi- d 
by Harper and Brotherc, ahowi w..at 
an alter-ccbool play program really 
is and how parents can cooperate in 
matoUialog such recreatloQ groups 
In their eommtmlUes.

NEW HAVEN NEWS
Mr*. V«» Whgner

yoarfrom Dale CMborn. They sU 
expect to move toon.

Moeiag
) Mr. m«J Mrs. A. H. Newmeyer*:«t 
of CeleryvUle are moving to their /.tl 
farnv east of here, formerly own- 
cdbytoandMr,.JmneaWa^

A4m!tt*d To WlUrd 
Mn. Lottie Babcock was 

ted to tbe WUlard hospiUI lu| 
week Thursday for medical care.

Class party has been postpoiwd

with Mrs. Jesse Ruth and Mrs. 
Claude Wilcox, assisting hdstesacs ;|tf

»lr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach tt*- Si

S.tS.’K.'K.tS'SJ
Mm. R Van Wagner.

^SuthDrtvaotH,t^U«, 1

and Mn. Robert Driver. . M
Miss Kathryn Cline of Dayton '■'’M 

spent the week-end with her pw- : • S 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland cSm iS 
and daughter Mary.

Mias Ida Ruth of Norwalk vis- r|l 
ited tjuring her week’s vacation M 
at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nestor 
and family of Norwalk and Ro«w : ’H 
and Richard Babcock were 3
dinner guests of their brother-in-'

Mr. and Mrs Rob-

Mr. a^d Mrs. Earl Miller of k 
Willard, Jdr. and Mrs. Russell ^
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Robert MU- ' 
ler and the John Newman family 
of Willard were Easter su^ 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ge^ 
Gurney. *

Mrs. Della Stark of Clyde sport ^ ^ 
anter With h« rtster, M.^ E. J. "M 
Stahl and family. g

Miss Louise Van Wagner of ^
Sandusky spent Friday night and 
&turday with her parents. Mr.
Mrs. R E. Van Wagner.

Clarence Daniels of North Fair- 
field, spent the week-end with hit 
mother, Mrs. Lcia Bowman. *

Mi« Bartar. Ann MitcheU of 
^hrt,CoUege, spent her Eaator 

vacation with her parents, »fr. 6.
Mrs. B. A. Mitchell.

Boso, a melancholy chow, has 
-pi a lonelr vigil ai tha door of 

a hospital in SaatlU for man 
than a yaar. In a loraL but not ao 
far vain, wail for ils mastar or 
mlafrasa. Tha touching atory of a 
dog's doTolion to an ownar who 
aliMdr mar he dead, ii daaciihad 
In The American Weekly. Ifaa 
magaslna diatribniad wish tola 

SundaYa (April 8) Chicago Haa- 
ald-Amariran

ON MclNTIRE FARM

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mitchd of 
route 224. moved Friday to the 
J. W. Meintire farm, south.east 
of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace Fellows, fornjer tenants, have 
moved to Shelby. They have 
stored their furniture and wiU 
reside for the present at the Valk 
homb.

Sunday Gsiaatt
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and 

sons of'Akron spent tbe week
end with Cecil Smith and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Alspach and 
Mr: and Mrs. Marion Alspads of 
New Washington were Sunday 
diruier guests. Afternoon callers 
were Mn. Loy Coder end chil
dren, Mr. end Mrs. Russell Car
penter and family of Richmond 
and Effie and Hairy Pu^ of New 
Washington.

Harry WUenx Patata Away
Harry Wilcox paafed away Sat- 

Urtlay morning at the home of 
ton, Clau^ Wilcox. His wife pre
ceded him in death M yean ago. 
He leaves four aons, Lee of Wil
lard, Walter of Plynmuth, and 
Claude and Henry of New Haven.

2:3a Burial waa made 
Ma^ Orova oamutaty.

Airivaa From Ovaiisaa
Sgt. Philip Poatema of Ger

many, who hu been In seawice 33 
months, arrived borne Saturday 
for 35 days’ recuperation at the 
home of UU paranta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hany Poatema.

A Maw Datwhlar
Pfc. Wm. and Mn. Havenga of 

Galerburg, Mkfa.. are the parents 
of a daughter bom Sunday. April 
IsL Mn. Havenga waa formerly 
Bemedlne Poateme, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Harry Poatema.

Joint Army Nona Ceepa
Mita Jacobs Poatema of Wil

lard has moved to the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Hairy 
Postema until In May when the 
leaves for lervice in the Army 
Nurse Corps.

Mr. and Mn. Ervin Cffir have 
told their farm to Hr. ai>d Mrs.

a father, 38 yesn old, a brother 
in Norwalk, and live brothen and 
siften Uviiig in Pennaylvanla, 
vive.

ruDeral tervleei were held la lUy Gurney. Tbe Gmep have 
the home M«'*r***«y afternoon at aold their home to Bareld

Mr. and Msa. Hemy Wilcox,'

C;F, MITCHELL
Liemaed Raal EaSata Btokar 

12 East Main Blram

Greenwich, Ohio

QUICK SERVIC:E for 
DEAD STOCK

New WashinZtoa ' 
Fertilizer

Reverse ^ ^ “

TaL Chargas S«n
EL a. BUCaSEIB. Inc, 

MEW WANmNOTON, OHIO

L, Z, DAVIS
23V'a PubDe Square Piyinsath
Insurance of AU Kiiids
Inaaranea Thai RaaUy Inatnw

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBUC 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

E. K. TRAUGER

J. RNIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker A Insuraim
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‘Amo8 V Andy’ Play Winning Game 
To Delight WLW Fans Friday Nights

«.L '-'l

Tb« bueball muoo Is here ataia, and -Amos 'o' Andy" are “to 
w ditehinc," as Uicy do eyery Friday niylil to the delif ■>! of their 
Ions e( (ana. Ttaeyre beard orer NBC and WLW at 9 p. CWT.

iPERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Anderson of 

Cambridge, Ohio, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Ellen Robinson & 
family in Mansfield over the week 
end. Monday morning they stop* 
ped over in Plymouth a short 
time enroute to Toledo to visit 
another daughter.

Ids. and Mrs. L B. Smith of 
Cleveland were guestd" over Sat
urday and Sunday in the home of 
iti. and Mrs. Robert Fogleson and 
son.

• Mrs. Mary Storrier of Cleve
land visited her sister, Mrs. Anna 
Belle Knight, over the week-end.

Miss Elizabeth Mohr spent the 
week-end at her home In Van 
Wert, Ohio.

Bliss Eula Locher was an Eas
ter Day and week-end guest of 
her parents in Pandora, Ohio.

Mrs. Earl McQuate visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Brumbach of 
Cleveland, on Friday and Satur
day.

Mias PhyUis Miller returned on 
Sunday to Bowling Green Uni
versity after spending the latter 
part of the week with her par
ents, Btr. and Btrs. E. B. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alger of 
Mansfield were Easter Sunday 
guests of their daughter, Btrs. Ed
ward Ramsey and family.

Mis. Nora Clark and son Ken
neth of Shelby were In Plymouth 
Sundsy calling on relatives and 
friends.

Oaidan.Tools of all kinds st 
Brown k BCUlort.

Abe Bevier and son, J. C. Se
vier of Hamburg. N. Y., were Sun
day and Monday guests of Mr. 8e 
Mrs. Wm. Weebter.

Easter Sunday guests of Misses 
Daisy and Grace Hanick included 
BIr. and Mrs. Joseph Geiger, Sr., 
Mansfield; BIr. & Mrs. Alfred 
Bauer and daughter, Kathleen 

[ovis of
avis k

family of Crestline were Sunday 
visitors of the former's father, L. 
Z. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scraflcld 
spent Sunday in WiUard with Mr.

: Pagel. 
ler of T

from Friday until Sun,^, *..v 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jamc^ j 
Rhine and family. Sunday guests 
in the same home were BIr. and 
Mrs. Donald Snyder and family of 

^ Sandusky.
Boekoro Eloefrie and OU Brood 

ars al Brown It MUlors. 
f Mr. and Bins. O. F. Ward of 

Akron were in Plymouth Sunday 
I and Monday visiting at the W. C. 

Hough home and other relatives.
Miss Bfargarct Bradford, who is 

empkve<l at Patterson Field. Day 
ton, is home on a two weeks* 
leave.

ADDmONAL
SHL^NEWS

Miss Ina Brumbach spent Wed
nesday in Cleveland.

Mr. and BIrs. Frank Patterson 
and family were In Crestline Sun 
day to see Btrs. Stella Lattemcr, 
whose condition has not improved

BIr. Jay Snyder of Toledo spent 
Friday until Sunday in the

Btrs. Dell Cuppy and son Ralph 
of Mansfield were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. and BIrs. Fred

and Mrs. Otis Crouse of 
Rome were Sunday evening din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ami 
Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phil
lip and daughter of Canton were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Jacobi' home.

Mrs. E. L. Clevenger, Mrs. Har
ley Nesbitt and daughter Bcmita 
were visiting in Cleveland Wed
nesday.

Bliss Betty McBride was a 
guest at a dinner and theatre 
party in Mansfield Wednesday

rening.
Mr. and Mrs. Florin Smith of 

Newark visited relatives here a 
few days, and on Sunday after
noon BIr. and Btrs. Lloyd Black 
and BIr. and Mrs. Smith spent a 
few ho(irs with Rev. and BIrs. O. 
S. Goerner of Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- 
derfer and son Larry of Adario 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Btrs. I. T. Pittengcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R Howard Joined 
family group for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R Beaver of 
Plymouth were callers during the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop 
kins of Toledo and Bliss Hclci 
Hopkins of Cleveland. visite< 
their mother, Mrs. J. M. Hopkia 
at the home of Mr. and ^rs 
Dewey Hamman. the week-end.

Miss Beth Pratt of Toledo wa 
a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrt. Don Hamman, the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kaylor 
Mansfield were Sunday dinner 
guests at tHe home of Mrs. O. W. 
Kaylor. Mrs. E. L. Mcll and 
of Mt Vernon spent Monday at 
the Kaylor home.

Cleveland 
with Bln. Cel 

BIra. Harry Holmes

spent the week-end 
^lia Fogal and family. 

. WAV. «M>ry Holmes of Canton, 
Ztevid Kochenderfor and daugh
ter, Bliss Helen of Elyria, were 
Sunday afternoon guests of BIr. 
and Bln. K. L WUson.

Mr*. Carl Paine of Shelby vis
ited her mother, Bln. B. S. Ford, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrt. WiUard Ross and 
•(Ml Dick spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening in New Washington 
with Mr. and BIrt. Leon Hassler 
and famUy.

Mr. and Bln^ Bf^vin Walu k 
Ihree daughten of Leroy. Ohio, 
were Easter guests of Mn. WalU*s 

^ SMthcr, Mrs. Louise BUUer.
Mr*. Jennie Hills returned on 

Mpnday from Sbdbj where the 
the peat week with her 

Bln. SiajfxoqoA Pugh.

lliMinORUJBlKi
IfStS — SSIS

FlLUr-SituTdtr. April 8-7
naaNiia dubbdi

“CAN’T HELP 
SINGING**

“JADE MASK”
Stuis Siiadar. April ■

jams BuiiN
Dorothy McGuirb

“A Tree Grows 
in Brooklyn*’
WwH-Thtin.. April 11-12

“DEAD END”
-*v-

EDDIE CANTOR
*Kid from Spain”

CA$TAMBA
Shelby • Ohio

FRIDAY k SATURDAY
JOHN WAYNE 
GABBY HAYES

‘‘TailintheSadiile”
JUDY CLARK

^KidTisler'

TEMPLE
Now Playing — “EADIE WAS A LADY” with ANN MILLER 

“I LOVE A MYSTERY?’ — Jim Bannon — Nina Foch

SUM.-MON.-TUE.

Friday & Saturday

"MEN IN HU.F 
MOON STREET"

Nils Asther — Helen Walker

April 6 . 7
“IN THE

MEANTIME, DARUNG”
Jeanne Grain — Frank Latimore

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday April 8-9-10

‘LOST IN A HAREM’
ABBOn & COSTELLO

Buy A Bond Today!

Wednesday-Thursday

^‘The Sullivans”
April 11-12 ^

II
IIWilBIH«MMWI«lglOOO.OQ WORTH OF ENTERTAINMENT FOR JUST 30c ||||||||linilUiniillllini

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
Thursday, F'riday, Saturday

ALL STAR CAST

Eddie Cantor 

Olivia DeHavilland 

Errol Flynn 

John Garfield
• IDA LUPINO • DENNIS MORGAN

• ANN SHERIDAN # DINAH SHORE

Musical iJornedy,;
Thank Your

April 5-6-7 Sunday, Monday........................April 8-9
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M. 
For Choice Seaii on Sunday Attend the Show Between 4 It 7

IFAGIRLWINKS-SHE KISSES!
That's Gus Parkington’s code... 

until he meets Susie!

GREER UJQITER

GflRSOR’PIDGEOn

EDWARD

ARNOLD
AGNES

MOOREHEAD
CECIL

KELLAWAY
An M - G-Ai 

ptcTvfie 
Based on the 

r>ovel by 
Louis Bromfield

NEWS FROM ALL 

The WAR FRONTS
PLYMOUTB THUTRB CLOSED TUSSDST * WBDNBSDDT
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 12-13-M—JOAN DAVIS — SHE GETS HER MAN! 

Sunday, Monday, April 15.16 — MARIE MONTBZ in SUDAN

'M

'

m
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Society &"CluhNews
Young People Are 
United In Marriage 
Wednesday Momign

Wednesday morning at 8:30 
high mass in St Joseph's Catholic
Church* Miss Eleanor June Gar- 

“hlllips
were united in marriage by the
rett and Thomas Walter Phil

Rev. Father Clement Geppert, 
using the single ring ceremony.

The bride chose a blue suit for 
her nuptials and was attended by 
Miss li^c Phillips, bridesmaid, 
and Arlene Garrett, maid of hon
or. Robert Martin of Plymouth, 
was best man.

Mrs. Phillips is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett of 
Shiloh, and is a graduate of the 
Shiloh high school, class of 1943. 
She has been employed at the 
Parsel 

Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. PhUUps. 
Plymouth, a graduate of the New 
Haven school, class of 1943, and 
is engaged in farming.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents in Shiloh. The 
young couple have a host of 
friends who extend best wishes 
for their happiness and prosper- 
ity.

VUWITED WORKERS 
PUEST RIGHT
VThirty-two

nas oeen empioyeo at uu; 
1 Air Supply Depot 

Phillips is the son of Mr. 
tfrs. E. J. Phillips, west of

par)
Nirffight

The

The bi-monthly meeting of the 
Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
Church met Tuesday with Mrs. 
Louise Miller. Her associate host
esses were Bdrs. S. C. Brown and 
Mrs. Lillian Voisard.

Mrs. Wilscm had the devotions, 
which included "Today's MediU- 
tion" from the Quiet Hour, and a 
poem, "Purpose," by Edgar Guest 
and "Just a Thought." Reports 
were given on the usual class 
business. The recreational hour 
followed with refreshments.

The next meeting is announced 
for April 17th.

DlNIfER GUESTS
Guests entertained at dinner 

Sunday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely were 
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Sheely. Mias 
Mary Sheely of Elyria. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Trauger and son Ron
ald, and the Misses Cora and 
Anna Sheely of Plymouth.

WEEK-ERP ARP 
EASTER GUESTS

Week-end and Easier dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Brooks of Warren, Cpl. 
K- L Brooks of Boco Raton Field. 
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sy- 
brandt of Elyria, and Mr. & Mrs. 

lemb^ a^ guests Raymond Brooks and daughter of 
Pl^outh, Afternoon callers 
the same home were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cooke of Cleveland, 
Mrs. Rex Cooke and three chil
dren of Shelby.

CpL Brooks is home on a 
day furlough, and reports this 
week-end to a Texas camp.

AT PnfRER ARP 
•ECnOR

_ivening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ora Dawson. Mrs. Egrl McQuate, 
Mrs. Artine Schreck and Mrs. F. 
B. Stewart, were in McCutchecn- 
viUc, where they attended a din
ner and inspection of Wm. Myers 
Chapter. O. E. S.

OAHPER CLUB MEETS 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Weehter will 

entertain the PI>*mouth Garden 
Club on Friday evening. Mem- 

j bers are asked to make an effort 
I to be present._____________

ly-tw
United Workers Clasa of 

Presbyterian church, met on 
ly evening at the church 
I for their annual Guest

which was in 
charge of Jbhn Lanius, was the 
showing of sevefaLmls of color
ed film by Mr. C. 16>-.^ole8 of 
WUlanL

During *thc business 
there was a discussion on the bet
terment of equipment for the 
diurch. At a tote hour refresh
ments were ser^.

The next meeting will be on 
May Day, Tuesday the first.

LUTHER MtSSXORARY 
SOCIETY

Mrs. S. C. Brown will be host
ess Friday, April 6th to the Wo
men's Lutheran Missionary So
ciety. The meeting is called for 
7:30 p. m.

EASTER GUESTS 
Guests entertained on Easter 

Sunday in the home of BCr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Brown were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Snider and soi^Tom 
of Akron, Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest and daughter, Mrs. John 
Lora^ Mrs. Hartond Wheadon 8c

of Plymouth. Misses qj|
and Nell Brov>rn of WUlard and kahtm imwnav 
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland.

AT MOTKER-PAUGHTER 
BARQUET XR SHELBY

Mrs. B. 8. Ford attended 4he 
annual MoUier-and-Dau^iter ban 
quet of the Shelby Methodist 
church, sponsored by the WS< 
Tuesday. She was the guest 
her daughter, Mrs. Carl Paine.

Dinner was served at 6:30 p. 
by the men of the church. A pro
gram planned with Mrs. James 
McBride, as toastmistxeas. snd 
Mrs. Don Battershell giving sev
eral readings, was presented.

HAZEL GROVE LADXES*
The Hazel Grove lAadiet' Aid 

Society will meet Thursday .*or 
and ail day meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Egner. A pot 
luck dinner will be served at 
noon.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements includes Mrs. Roy 
Faulkner, Mrs. Virgil Baird, Mrs. 
Cort Morse and Mrs. Victor Stine.

EASTER GUESTS
Guests in the Inland Briggs 

home at New Haven on Easier 
Sunday were Hr. and Mrs. Harry 
R. Briggs, Sr., daughters Betty, 
Zanette, Margaret, Miss Florence 
Danner. W. J. Hatch, Richard 
Fackler of Plymouth; Mrs. Carl 
Pollock of Mansfield, Mr. & Mrs. 
Ix)well Squire and Mrs. Amy 
Briggs of North F^rfleld.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETS
The Plymouth library Board 

held its monthly meeting Thurs
day evening, March 29, at the 
home of Mil. Harry Trauger.

They are proud to announce the 
addition of several new pieces of 
furniture, a reading table for the 
younger readers, and a disptoy 
table which will feature a series 
of books on various topics which 
is certain to be of interest to the 
readers.

At the close of the business 
meeting the hostess served re
freshments and a short social 
hour was enjoyed.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mias Jessie Trau
ger, April 26th.

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
MEETS APlUL 12TH

Mrs. Alberta Hoffman will en
tertain the Stella Social Circle 
next Thursday evening. April 12. 
Mrs. John I^us is the associate 
hostess.

EASTER SUNDAY
Easter Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 

J. C. Johnston entoiained Hr. 8c 
Mn. Ed Steele of Shelby and 
their diildren as follows; Mr. 8c 
Mrs. Eugene Johnson of Shel 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Weaver i 
family of New Xxmdon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Vc^^l and family 

■'lymi
Stanley Johnson and family of 
Greenwich.

w«1945 Garden Booklet 

with Ocn. Complimelnts
Sura, you can grow a Victory Gardon— 
anyona can with lha hatp of this Hap by 
atop Gatdoning Guida. Thara ara sixtaan 
paga* of ihort cuts, illuHration, and right 
to tha point inttnicb'on, on how to plan 
and grow your gardan. Thi, yaar H'a

“GROW YOUR OWN — BE SURE."

Ask far yMV Eardtdag Wrfa Baaidat 
ia 11m CoiiWHir Offka

(Tlwra’, a limHad nipphr, w don't dalayO 
a How to plan and plant 
a Your soil problam 
• Tha took you naad 
a S-TJI-6-T.C-H your gardan plot 
a AAain dish vagatablas 
a Planting charts, gardan plots, 

harvast racord

/XHB BUBU

PER^ALS
Dry XJnw Sulphur la on* sad 

llVi lb. base at Brown A I^Uton
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wirth and 

daughters of Cleveland were 
Thursday guests of Mn. Mabel 
Wirth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robm Bishman 
of Akron were Frida^and Satur
day visitors of the latter’s par-

ito, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scrafleld.
Juat reealvad oana of thoa# 

light woighi bousa brooeaa at 89c. 
Brown A Miltoxs.

Mr. and Mn. FVed Ross were 
Sunday visiton of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Gale Kuhn and family 
of Mansfield.

Bfr. and Mn. Harold Cashman 
entertained Easter Sunday Sgt 
Carroll Cashman and wife of Up
per Sandusky.

Bulk Garden 8aa4b at Bi 
A Milton.

Mrs. Woodrow Utis and 
visited her parents in WUlard on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown and 
children were Easter guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Sherbundy 
of Willard. /

Choiee Mixed Lawn SMd 
Brown A Milton.

Easter Sunday guests in 
home of Mr. and Mn. E E Mark- 
Icy were Biln. Donald MarUcy A 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Zulauf of Willard, and Mr. aiwT 
Mn. TUman Zulauf of Columbus.

Manderilto-King Flower Seeds 
at Brown A Millm

Mn. Janice Hoffman Clayton of 
Mechanicsburg was a week-end 
and Easter Sunday guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Helen Hoffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter lindsay of 
Willard were Easter Sunday 
breakfast guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L Van Brunt

Bfn. Carl Pollock of Mansfield 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs.

Onion Sots. 35c Ib. at Brown A 
Milton.

Mrs. Albert Feichtner spent 
Wednesday in Willard.

Mn. James Backensto and son 
Johnny visited the past week at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Mjtcbell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrush 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Levi Lash of Tiro.

X>ry Uaoo Bulpbnr in ooo and 
12^ lb. bogs at Brown A Milton

Saturday, April 7. 19tf.
Our motto: Back to the Bible 

and not to the Opinion of Man.«
1:30 p. m., Sabbath school. Sub

ject: "A Heaven on Earth. I^»h. 
1:1-14. A1 Beckwith, Supt 

3:00 p. m., Worship.
Sunday evening, April 8. at 8, 

Bible Study. Subject: "Think to 
Change Tiim and Laws.” Read 
Dan. 7:25. This lecture will be 
iUustrated by the aid of techni
color pictures and showing 
princtoto texts right cm the screen

This lecture wiU be given by 
he public 

is cordially invit^ to attend
Dalton F. McDougtl The ;

PRE8BYTERXAR CHITRCH 
K. X.. Bsihsl. Paster

ly K
This is the first In a series of 
twelve studies on the theme: The 
Unfolding Drama of Bible His
tory. Tl^ Sunday's lesson deals 
with The Place of the Bible in 
History and Life.

Morning Worship at 11. Scr 
mon theme, "The Rcsulte of the 
First Easter as Seen in the Book 
of Acts. The book for every Pres
byterian to read in April is THE 
ACTS,

Ihe Nora Wyandt Class meeis 
Tuesday evening at the manse. 
Every member present, please.

The Sewing Circle and Mission
ary Guild meets Thursday at the 
home of Gladys Vandervorta 
tureen lunch. Mlssioruuy program 
in afternoon. Plans to be made 
for attending the PresbyterUL

SCHOOL NEWS
SENIOR <XAS8 PLAT 

■Aant Swi* ShoM. Th. W«*T 
We h»ve been practicln* on our ij-

the directiOT of Mn. M. Roe and jf; 
ust Min ICuhn. '

The play ia acheduled lor the 
Mth of AprU. The caat ia aa fol- :

Omar Graves...............Calvin Cok
^neJohn«»..^berta>aanla- 
Johnny Rofcn...Donald Stevens 
SUek Conway...Lee^ingjtt,

................. Wien.......state Manafer___Harold Smith
P-T-A- Meeting AprU 13, 8:00 

p. m.
High school baaeban and baa-

.of the PTA at thia meeUng. In- 
'dlvidpal dwarda are to be given 
to tlie mtmbeTM of toeae teams. 
Sp^CT of the evening U Supt.
C. G. Keclc of Shelby.

FTJL Nawa'
Lee Buckingham was awarded 

the stote farm degree. He must 
have held the degiee of chapter 
farmer for at le«t one year im- 
medutely P«^g election to 
the degree of stole fanner, dem
onstrate proficiency in parllamen-

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship at 11 a. m.
Luther League at 8:30 p. m.
Subject for Sunday's sermon: 

The Proof of the Resunection.
Choir rehearsal Thurs., 7:30.

ARRIVED TUESDAY
S-Sgt Norman McQuown ar- 

rived Tuesday on a 21-day leave 
from Muroc Army Air Field, CaL 
He ia visiting Ilia wife and son .in 
Shiloh, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce McQuown of Ply
mouth.

Norman and his brother, Ken
neth, also home on leave front the 
Aleutians, had the pleasure of 
talking things over for the Brst 
yme in threci years.

toiy procedure, show outstanding 
ability cidenced by his lead- 
erahip to cooperation in student, 
chapter and community activitiea.

Mr. Yant from the fann secur
ity; adminiathition talked to the 
FFA about farm credit and 8- 
nancing and be said: “to always 
have a good credit”

Paul Rianer, Richard Babcock, 
and Wayde Garrett are initiated 
aa chapter farmers. We now have 
17 members, two in service, 11 
chapter farmers and six green 
bands.

Harold Smith completed a hog 
feeder eight feet long, four and 
one-half wide and four feet hi^ 
Smitty doesn't intend to All it too 
often.

There were eight members who 
went swimming in Sandusky Jr. 
high school swimming pool. They 
had a very good time. .

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Eraratt R. Kafaaa. Mlidatar

Evangelistic services wiU con 
tinue each evening except Satur
days until April 15. Rev. F. A 
Hinman of Berea, will.speak on 
Thursday and Friday evenings on 
the subject "The Kingdom Cov- 
erunt" and 'The Better Hus
bandmen." Rev. W. J. Hooker 
wiU speak o*the 11th. Let's get 
back of these services and make 
them helpful to the spiritual life 
of our church.

We would like Thursday eve
ning to be Church School Night 
May our teachers try fi> get out 
their classes. <
TThursday:

The WSCS meeU at the church
3:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
8:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts.
8:30 p. m. Choir. We want Ihe 

choir to robe for the service 7:30 
). m. Thursday, 
iunday:

10:00 a. m. Church SebooL Paul 
Scott Supt

11:00 a. m.. Church worship. 
Subject: 'Kept For The Mas
ters Use.”

8:30 p. m. Youth FeUmnhip.
7:30 p. ra. Evangelistle aen^.
New members taken in at the 

iaster morning service were Na 
ami Lawrence, Marilyn Law
rence, Irene Mae Norris, Gerald 
and Lewis Schneider, Alan at>d 
Emily Boae Ford. The young aon 
of Mr. and Mn. Robert Uwis. 
was lypttied

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Bar. Cleneid Oeppert Patter

Mass on SuruUy at 8d)0 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
instructiens on Sunday for the 

and high school children 
fStU.tb 1^:16 SLB. . , <

when the fanner't day could be nrice as long... 
and siiU not be loog awMgh for him K> acenopash 
bit mnlriiade of taaka.

Spring ptannog... when ifaa fanner wm plant s 
record crap as bis pan of dba Victory Drive.

Spring plaoting. ■. when the farmet*a Iclcpbeas 
aavea him time and troubla daring crowded dayA

l•rth•rl Ohit TtitpkNf C*.

RaLMcOUATE
FUNERAL mOME

Thraugb Spaclal .Arrai I Mn. Lenfaa Millar Wt
■«n isltotri. Hm FMriUfaa of bar Kama, 

oat Pbabt 48 Sf-Moei Smbalanra Sarvica lOsht 41



rWBTE THE BOYS A IMTOOi THE VbYMOUTH (OHIO) APVEHTEIEE. THOMDAY. APim. », IMS MOMZ or SILVEB EDM THACTOHE,.

Emergency
Fe^ Loans Ayailable are being written by Xx>uiee Lb- ^ derat the - -

Bay F. Williams, field tupwia* 
or for the Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan office, stated that far-

now
apply for loans to finance the pro- 
du^on of their 1945 crops. The 
loans are being made in coopera
tion with the Agricultural De
fense Committee in its endeavor 
to increase production of food, fi
ber and essential war crops and

i county agent's office in
AMBULANCE TBXP8

The McQuste ambulance made 
the following trips: March 29th, 

rs. Ivan Bowman of Shelby to 
e home of her mother, Mrs. A.

Donnenwirth of Sandusky St 
April 1, Mrs. Edith Henry from

icr home on West F........................
the Shelby hospital

HykriA SEED CXORN
lOWEAJLTH 
OHIO CERTIFIED
Ohio certified 
OHIO certified 
OAM, . . .
O. & M. . •

AQ
M34
K35
K51
MIS

939

SEED OATS
O. & M. 
O.&M.

VICTORY
“A”

PAGE’S SHILOH HATCHERY
LARRO FEEDS PHONE 2781

FURNITURE
^ of Quality

Tilt-Rest
Chairs

with Ottomans

0UIIB5

i'5'

if;

B^^EROCkEAS 38.50 up

CALLAPSIBLE

Baby 

Buggies 

21.50UPGrey 4 
Black

Mattresses ^12.95 up
Bed Springs, single or full size

LINOLEUM RUGS, aU sizes 
GoltLSeal — Armstrong — Quaker FeU

r ' 4 '
Rag Rugs, Shag Ru^4 Chenille Rugs 2.2S up

R.E.M^UATE
FURNITURE FUNERAL DRS.

RETUIUni TO MAIMS 
Mra. Marqttif D. Bistline, who 

haa been spending the winter 
months in St Petersburg, Fla., 
returned this week to Wells, Me.

Mrs. Bistline made Plymouth 
her home yean ago and still en
joys the Advertiser which keeps
her in contact with the town.

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP 
Thomas H. Snider, son of Mr. & 

Mrs. Harry Snider of Akron, won 
the Summit County Junior Lea
gue Rifle Championship, held in 
Akron on March 18. He is a

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Edith Henry is a patii 

at the Shelby Memorial hospii 
where the was taken Sunds 
temoon in a coma, suffering from 
too great a content of sugar in 
her system.

RELEASED FflOM HOSPITAL
Mary Bums, daughter of Mr. & 

Mrs. Marshall Burns, was re
leased Sunday from the Shelby 
Mt-morial hospital, where she was 
taken the latter part of the week

and bronchial troi
ligh 1 
uble.

Shelby Furniture Store 
Under- New Ownership
Announcement has just been 

that the Sutter Furniture Com
pany has leased its store and the 
warehouse to the Bing-Shelby 
Co., which is an associate store of 
the Bing Co., of Cleveland.

formal opening of the storeThe
under the new ownership will be 
hold Friday, April 6th. Store 
hours appear in their ad in this 
issue.

The former owner of the store, 
Mr. Julius Sutter, is the grand
son of the old Swiss cabinet ma-

of this business 
throe generations 
this community ' 

with it.

hus, 
■ved

k'clJ, and have 
grown with it. Unfortunately, 
the time has now' come for Mr. 
Sutter to retire from active parti

ed rest. The Bing-Shelby Com
pany is vci>’ foninatc in being 
able to retain Mrs. Sutter as man
ager of the store.

J. Paul Lehman, Shelby, against 
sm» M. 
tiff grai 
of neglect and

man. ] 
divoi grot

uelty. Plaintiff 
awarded custody of children.

BOY SCOUT INSTALLATION
Boy Scout Troop 1 of Shiloh 

will be installed and awarded i 
charter on April 11 at Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church by Mr. Floyd 
Dent, scout executive, and Mr. 
Kimmel, scout commissioner 
the Johnny Applcseed area of the 

of AmiBoy
vice

Scouts ( nerica. The j

CHANOC OF RESIDENCE
In. Ch
daughter, moved, to 

Shelby to 29 Jeffery ave.. which 
they recently purchased. Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed and family of Shiloh 
took possession of the Woodworth 
property which they bought.

Mr. and Mm, Wayne McDou- 
gal. moved. Friday, from, the 
Sehreck property to the Reynolds 
property on the Shiloh road, va
cated by Mr. and Mm. Aidcn Lof- 
land and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunt of 
TiITtn will be the new tenants in 
the Meintire property on Mills 
avenue formerly known as the 
Nora Wyandt home. They expect 
to move Friday.

TO MOVE TO ASHLAND
Mr. and Mm. Ira Culler, who 

have been residing in the Baker 
properly on Plymouth street wiU 
move April 10th to near Ashland 
to make their home. Mr. Culler 
has bt.-en employed at the Fate-
Root-Heath company.

and Mrs. Lee Famwalt, 
their

Mr.
who have been making 
home in the fumishtd apartment 
of Mrs. Eva Smith, will be the 
new tenants at the Baker house.

RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
Mrs. B. S. Ford returned 

Plymouth last Wednesday from 
Portland, Oregon, and

day from 
Colorado

Springs, Colo., where she VTsiled 
her mother and son and family. 

Mr. and Mm. Reuben Echclbar- She has been gone several
ger who have been living on 
county line road with their 
Don, have rented the Hulbert 

ty
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Fitch and family.

and Mrs. Heintz moved the 
past week from the Dawson prop
erty on Plymouth street to a ten
ant propterty of Ray Boardman 
on route 61. Mrs. Joe Myers and 
baby will take the rooms vacated 
by the Hcinl/ family.

Bdr. and Mrs. A H. Ncwmcyci 
and family arc moving from Wil 
lard Ri. 2. to the Cliff Knight 
farm on Route 224.

Mr. and Mrs. Aiden Lofland Sc 
family have moved from the Shi
loh road to one of the two farms 
owned by H. H. Fackler. Mr. 
Mra. Heller are the other tenants.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hale and 

family of near Shiloh, 
new tenants in the Ira 
property, formerly owned 
cupied by Einsel Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Barnett and 
family of New Washington arc o 
cupying the house belonging 1 
Wm. Johns on Nicholas avenue.

Snyd 
and 0

w’ill begin at 8 p. m.
Among the boys to bo awarded 

tenderfoot badges will be: Burton 
Garrett, Paul Baker. Roger 
O'Brien. Charles Whoatcraft.| 
Thomas Miller, Dean Seaman. 
Dwight Lykins, Robert Thomas. 
Robert Porter, Charles Jacobs. 
Roger Moser and Charles Wolf- 
emberger.

Everyone is invited. There will 
be movies and other entertain
ment.

daughter Cindy, who have been 
residing in the home of Mm. Ruth 
Davjs on North Street, moved 
temporarily on Monday to 

Mm. Lena Derringer.home of 1

FISH
FRY

EVERY
FRIDAY

EVENING
BERT’S
Pallman Tavern

1 Mila East of Willard 
oa Route 194

EASTER GUESTS
EasMtr guests of Mrs. t. E. 

Gieseman of Shiloh wem Ito. 
Richard Witchie and childm of 
Mansfield; Mm. John Rome, Jr. 
and Joyce Witchie of Cleveland; 
Ross Moser, Shiloh, and Joseph 
Witchie, S-2c, who has Jtist r®- 
tumed from the Padfle.

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mm. Oliver Tilton und 

family arrived in Plymouth Sat
urday from Colorado Springs, 
Colo., and expect to make their 
home here. The Tilton family 
sold; their home and furniture 
some months ago, expecting to 
remain :n the western slate on 
account of the health of Mr. Til
ton, but deckled to return east

AT WORK OR PLAY ...
ifs Appearance That Counts'.

Gala drecaes and grimy work 
clothes receive the same gentle 
care and thorough cleansing, 
here! Be neat and trim at all 
times by having your clothes 
frequently dry-cleaned by us. 
It is not only imperative to a 
good appearance to wear dry 
cleaned clothes . . . but It's 
healthful as well And. our 
thrifty prices are In line with 
war-time savings.

FOGLESON'S Dry Cleaning
22 TRUX STHZET PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Sohio '
MAGNETIC PLUG

Saves Wear 

Only 33e
with ALL-OUT” SPRING SPECIAL 

which includes

SOmOTONE MOtOR CI.EA.N OUT 
SPRI.NG-GRADE MOTOR OIL 
FRESH GE.\R LUBRICANTS

DRIVE L\ TODAY!

JUD’S
Jud Morrison, Prop.

SOHIO
Station

Phone 1251

UNDERGOES OPERATION
C. A. Robinson entered t 
livemity hospital, Columbus, 
lursday where he . submitted 

to gn operation Friday. His wife 
accompanied him, returning home 
Friday evening. She also visited 
him on Sunday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Gen. ‘Bte’ at Julich

_________I »T MmlKra 1 U.
, Oml DwIfM D.

I • fmt M

Ml »■ (Mr* to.*

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

1
1— f

!

1 1vm
"When this war Hanover. JadgMherewin 
be tome mighty intensting books written 
abont it Expect well learn ■ lot o( things 
we dUln't knm before."

"Yes, Fred, when the record is finally 
written we'll realixe what a gigantic 

atioo this war really was and bow 
many (actoca
one industry.

.operal
important to final victory 
itoW were."

"Take, for example, juat 
Few people rean« the hnportance of the 
Btot work dooe by the beverage distillera 
during the war. A nigh government official

called it 'an almost unparalleled example ol 
the overnight oonveraion of an entire indus
try from peace to war.' He also said not so 
many months m. while speaking about syn
thetic rubber. ‘It is fair to regard the rubber 
manufactured to date as being almost solely 
the product ol the beverage ifistilline indus
try.That's the type of thmg 1 have m mind 
... the way great American iodustriei at 
home cooperated to help oar brave fighting n>ff> abro^.’*

"1 aee what you mean. Judge...a com
plete batory ol American teamwork."

. to OtoWm W toMM. a,Mn« iMwra. la.

■I

aX,'
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SHILOH NEWS
Supt.H.t.Fonl 

V To Be Speaker
Supt. H. L. Ford of the Fo*- 

toru Schools, will he the speak
er at the graduating exorcises on 
May 18.

Mr. Ford, a former superinten
dent of Shiloh schools, needs no 
introduction. During the time he 
was a resident here, he raised the 
schools to a high standard, and 
enjoyed the esteem and confi
dence of everyone. He will re
ceive a hearty welcome. Supt. 
Ratcliff was fortunate in securing 
such an able speaker.

The faculty, which has been 
Josely associated with the pro

gress of the Class of 1945 includes 
C. H. Ratcliff, supervising prin
cipal; W. W. Nesbitt, vocational 
agriculture; Ava Arnold, commer 
cial and home ec; W. W. Pilten- 
ger, social science and chemis
try; Mary Alice Foster, English 
and Science: Dorothy Turner,

social science and chemis- 
oster

English and Latin; Mable Car 
penter, music.

Easter Service At
Methodist Church

The Easter service at the Meth
odist church was enjoyed by a 
large audience apd an inspiriff^ 
sermon on “The Risen Christ,” 
which was delivered by Rev. E. 
R. Haines. The anthem, Allelu- 

well rendered by the

A number of children were 
baptised at the close of the ser
vice.

The church school showed un
usual interr:St in the special les
son.

Much credit is due Mrs. Carl 
Smith, Mrs. Ruth Forsythe and 
Mrs. Grace Bamd for the splen
did program given by the junior 
department .

The last nui 
Mrs. Lola Swanger 
compliment to a faithful and loy
al member of the church ^ool, 
Miss Frances Shafer. Miss Shaf
er's birthday was April I. and 
was the first one on Easter for 
twelve years. She has been pres
ent every Sunday for thirty years 
Mn. Swanger presented Miss 
Shafer with a beautiful pink hy
drangea.

CmmCH LOYALTY AT MT.
HOPE LUTHERAN 

One hundred and eleven mem
bers communed at Mt Hope Luth 
eran church Sunday morning, the 
largest for a number of years. 
Special music was given by the 
choir.

Easter lilies on the altar were 
in memory of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Gilgcr and given by their 
children, and a large bouquet of 
mixed flowers were also in mem
ory of Mr. and Mrs. Gilgcr and 
was the gift of their grandchil
dren. Several potted ferns were 
from the Sunday school.

The Sunday school numbered 
135 with 58 in the primary de
partment.

phopehty“chahges
F. H. Guthrie of Newark has 

purchased the property on 
Church street, owned by W. H. 
Kochenderfer. It has been the

NOTICE
ApdrU 17-ll-lt are CLEAN
UP days in Shiloh. AU rub
bish must bo in contatnors 
and lolt at iho curb or wfll 
not bo lakon.

By Ordor of CounciL 
By IUM»lutioiL Shiloh will go 

'on Eastorn War TImo on 
Sunday. AprU 8th. .

SOLDeNPS
Joe Witchie arrived h(^o in 

time to spend Easter with his fam 
ily. and will remain until the first 
of May.

Mrs. Ella Moser and family 
were made happy to receive an
other card from Sgt Jay Mooer, 
who is in a German prison camp. 
He said, “Don’t worry. I'm all 

' t, and all my buddies arc with

Virgil Wolf is at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wolf for a i2-day furlough. He 
arrived on Monday evening from 
Davisville, R I.

Paul Elcy came from Greet 
Lakes Training School, and is 
with his family at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson.

Sgt. Russell E. McManis has ar
rived in the States and is in Ash- 
bum hospital, McKinney, Texas. 
Russell may be ablo to reach 
home soon.

Pay Tribute To 

Lt. R. Garrett
The Methodist church was fill

ed almost to capacity Sunday af-

memory of Lt. Robert E. Garrett 
The American Legion attended 

in a body with guests from O- 
Brien Post of Shelby and Ehret 
Post of Plymouth. Taps were 

by Virgil

ter,
Adju

glv-
Hagerman of MeVey 

Post Mansfield. Ricst Post flag 
was presented by Joe Witchie and 
the American flag by Delmar Lee 
Nesbitt.

Legion Commander Robert Por- 
read the message from the 

jutant General, Ulio.
The sextette from the Shiloh 

high school, c<miposed by Betty 
£m^ Naomi Wolford. Donna & 
Doris Garrett Bilaiy Benedict and 
Maryln Bruni\ sang “Lift Thine

ap-
►priate subject “Life ” and the 

presentation of the truths in 
his address, was pleasing to ev
eryone.

Mrs. Grace Bamd presided at 
the organ. Friends of Robert and 
the family were present from all 
the surrounding towns, and also 
from a distance.

Relatives from out-of-town join 
me

AiliWKvut; v-uiic, Mcadc Mar* 
low and family. Mr. and Mrs.

rshc 
lage,

Mrs. Walter Ervin, Mr. and Mrs.

proi
fine

ing the family group were OU 
Cline, Imogene Cline

20 Seniors To 

Graduate Here

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Loren Snyder and baby 

were brought frean the Shelby 
hospital to their home in the Me- 
Quate ambulance, Tuesday.

Twenty young people will grad 
uate from Shiloh Hi^ school this 
year.

The names of the graduates are 
as follows:

Doris Naomi Brook 
Juanita Mae Brook 
Richard Cuppy 
Theodore Henry Ernst 
Frances Elizab^ Fcazcl 
Joan H. Hoffman 
Wade Martin Kinsel 
Martha Jano Lofland 
Mable Ilcnc Malone 
Ivan McQuate, Jr. 
Joseph Arnold McQuate 
BiUy D. Noble 
Richard C. Pittenger 
Denver Shepherd 
Betty Eileen Sloan 
James Robert Swartz 
Robert Wagner 
Loma Ruth Witchie 
E. Dean Wolford 
Robert R Yount 

The elate colon are blue and 
white, and their flower is the 
Carnation.

The class motto:
“Our Inspiration is from the 

past;
Our duty is in the present;
Our hope is in the future.”
The commencement will be on 

Friday. May 18. at 8 o’clock.

MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Hecirr Boehm, Pastor

10:00 a. m.. Church School, Rob
ert Fonylhc, superintendent 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship— 
“A Firm Faith.”

^thor League Monday, 7:30. 
Scouts Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 

usuable clothing should be 
turned in at the church on Sun
day. AprU 8th. The cliurch base- 

will be open every day so 
that you may bring your bundles 
of usable clothing for United Na
tions Relief and leave them.

All services begin on Eastern 
War Time, April 6th.

Sunday Mliool at la Chester 
Van Seby, Supt 

Public worship at 11 and 7:30.
GANGES CHURCH 

Bar. Harlan J. MU1«, Patter 
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs, Supt
Public worship at 11:00 a. m.
C. E. at 7:00 p. m.

MOVZNO PROM SHILOH 
Walter Stariing, whose illness 

was mentioned a couple of weeks 
ago, is convalescing at the home 
of Mends at Harpster. Mrs. Sterl
ing has moved the household 
goods from the property of Mrs. 

j Bertha Fritz, where they had 
been living. Mrs. Fritz expects 
to return to Shiloh and make her 
home here about June 1st

HOME FOR SHORT VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and 

children, Joan and Donnie of 
lath, N. Y.. spent a few days' ^ 
ation at their home here.

STUDENT AT HOME 
iss Betty Mae Sea 

ital University, w^ 
few days.

Boy 
All u

lelby; J 
e, Mr.Marlow of Bay VUU

George Cole, Willis and Charles 
Mellick, Lois Marlow, Mrs. Frank 
Will, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Marlow,

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
EvMett R HaixMs, B. D„ Minister

Wednesday—No evening scr
ees during the revival services 

at Plymouth. All are invited to 
attend these sM^ices.

Sunday — 9:45 a. m.. Church 
worship. Subject: “Kept For the 
Master’s Use,”

10:45 a. m., Church school. Chas 
Hamman. Supt A class for all 

Let’s be i

CHANGE or RESIDENCE
E. W. Stiving has moved his 

household goods from the Meth
odist parsonage. Leonard Hollo- 

wiU move his family from 
touth to the vacated parson-

RESIGNED POSITION
Fred Koerber has resigned his 

position at the C. E. Young news 
and poolroom and will make his 
home with his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. L. L. D^ner.

For a number of yean he was 
manager of the room, when it 
was owned by the late-H. A. 
Frazier and located on the east 
side.

Mr. Young has not secured any 
one to fill the vacancy. The store 
will be closed until 4 o’clock in 
the afternoon, and will be opened 
to the public at that hour by 
Charles Young, Jr., who is a 
sophomore in the local school

INSPECTION OF CHAPTER
Inspection of Angelus Chapter, 

J her “■

tron Beatrice Malone, has various

O. E. S., will be held Wednesday 
evening, April 11. Worthy Ma-

leeting.
iber of neighboring chap

ters have been invited.

FARM WOMEN'S 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual Achievement Meet
ing of the Farm Women of Rich
land county will be held Friday.

■ pril 13, at ■ ....................
1 Mansfield.
Plans for a pot luck dinner 

have been made, and coffee will 
be served. Registration will be
gin at 10 o'clock. A program of 
interest i8 promised with Dr. 
Humphrey of Columbus, the prin 
cipal speaker. Ev^ woman, 
whether a member of a club or 
not, is invited.

all of Tiro; Mr. and Mrs. Lotus 
Garrett of Cleveiand, and Miss 
Arlene Garrett of Washington. D.

GASH and GBIIRT
-OR-

GHBRGE and SHIP
Cash and Carry is a recognized method of re
tailing where the purchase is easily taken home. 
But in wholesaling or manufacturing, the usual 
method is Charge and Ship . .. because quanti
ties are larger and merchandise often comes 
from great distances.

Thus as the units of business increase, a dieck- 
ing account becomes indispensable... and those 
known for strong bank balances usually get the 
“buys.”

Star/ A CHECKING ACCOUNT TODAY!

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
MmOmt F«dml Depotet hmamcm Corp.

M«nb«r M tte Podml mrnrnw

ages. Let’s be regxilar in attend
ance.

Crusade for Christ: This is the 
final week. Let's go over the lop.
Get your pledges in now.

UodergoM Opermlion
Pvt. Harold L. Porter, sot 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter, 
derwent an operation Tuesday of 
last week at Ft Knox, Ky. He 
writes he is gradually improving 
and would be glad to hear from 
his friends. He may be reached
_____D.. 3rd B:
Knox, ]

Appeal For Qothing
There is urgent need for all u;. 

able clothing in Europe for the lATTElTO jmSPECTION 
coming winter.

yiSm NEIGHBORING 
CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt 
and daughter, Ruth Ann, were 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. N. R 
Summerville of Gallon, Sunday.

They altered the Easter ser
vices at the Methodist church of 
which Rev. Summerville is pas
tor. At the close of the services. 
Rev. Summerville, united a sail 

and his bride, with an Impres 
sive ceremony.
TEACHERS ENJOYINO 
VACA'nON

Miss Juanita Hiiddieston of the 
‘Dayton schools spent a few days 

cflat the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston,

On Friday, Mr. ond Mrs. 
dlcston and dauebter, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Nixon of Mansfield.

Mrs. Joh^ Rachel of the Mans 
field schools, enjoyed the Spripi 
vacation with her little daughter,

. and Mrs. Lloyd Blac^

Boy Scouts, in cooperation with 
the appeal of the UNRRA, will 
gather this clothing on Monday 
and Tuesday, April 9-10.

In order to make handling eas
ier. this clothing should be placed 
in cardboard boxes and tied se
curely with a stout cord or rope.

.CARD OF THANKS 
W& are grateful to the many 

neighbors, friex^. Dr. Hannum, 
the Willaid hospital, McQuate's 
funeral home, and all who re
membered or aided us in any way 
in the loss of our young <on, Lar
ry. We appreciate everything 
tlmt was done for us.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Shaffer and FamHy.

CARD 6r THANKS
I want to thank my friends and 

neighbors for the nice cards and 
boxes sent me while in, the WU-

Worthy Matron Beatrice Ma
lone, Grand Representative Elma 
Stevenson, Mrs. Edna Dawson & 
Vert Malone of Angelus Chapter, 
and Mrs. Louise Waddlngton of 
Rizpah Chapter, were guests at a 
dinner and inspection of Wm. 
Myers Chapter, McCutcheonviUe, 
on Tuesday evening.

CHURCH WOMEN'S 
MEETING

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will meet at the chuicb 
on Thursday, April 12. The host
esses are Mrs. Jean Smith, Mrs. 
Dessie WUlet and Mrs. Maud 
Amstutz.
BIRTHDAY HONORED 

Mrs. Don Hamman entertained
on Saturday afternoon in honor 
of the«ninth birthday of her 
daughter, Jean. The guests were 
ten little girls from the same 
grade at sebooL

CLASS PARTY 
ANNOUNCED

The reghUr monthly meetfngbf 
the Home BuiMers Class of the 
Methodist ebureh seboed sriU bs

Lyle Hanunan, Tuesday evening, 
April 10.

Mis. Sarah Kranz and grand
daughter. Min Virginia Murray 
of Mansfield, were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kranz 
the week-end and attended the 
morning church service.

Mr. and Mrs.. Garrett Van 
Swoingen of Findlay were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MUler, on 
Suitday.

Mrs. Martha Martin of Mans
field and Birs. Dean Dawson of 
Strongsville were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Dawson the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Mohn and 
daughter Mirth of Shelby, were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
White. Thursday everting.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kciffer and chil
dren, Carol Ann and Janie, of 
Mansfield, and Mr. and Bdrs. Ar
thur Kay lor and son Dean of Ver

milion, were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kester. Sunday.

L L. McQuate was a caller of 
Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Sharp of WcU- 
ington, - Monday.

Mre C. O. Butner. Mrs. W. W.* 
Pittenger and son Richard were 
in Cleveland on business, Thurs
day.

Ed Kinsell, Miss Betty KinteU, 
Mrs. C. H. Rose and Bilite £. Floy 
Rose were in Shelby Sunday sf- 
temoon. callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. £. Rote and Mrs. Martin Hun
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long and 
children, Sara Ann and Samuel of 
Canton, i^ent Easter with Mr. 6c 
Mrs. T. A. Barnes.

Mrs. Maiib Bushey and son ^ 
Bobbie of Shelby spent Easter 
with Postmaster and Mrs. D. E. 
Bushey. .

Mrs. Elizabeth Daup of Strongs 
ville spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Daup.

Reserve District No. 4 State No. 243X
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK GO.
OF SHILOH. OHIO

a mambar oi Iba Fadanl Raaarra Sratam. at lb, cloM of bminau aa 
Maidi M, IMS. poblbUiad In aeoetdanca with a call mada br tba 
Fadaral Raaarra banlc of this diatiict pnrtuanl to tbo ptoriaioaa of 
ttaa Fodaral Raaarra Act. . V

ASSETS
Loans and discount, (includini T2S.W overdrafts).^___ 246.8S2.43
United States Govemment obugations, direct and *

guaranteed .................................................................. 428.10?.4»
Obligations of State ^ political subdhrisiona............... 79,421.60
Other bonds, notes, and debentures.................................. i.oo
Corporate stoclu (including 32,230.00 stock of Vied*

eral Reserve bank) ............................ T.............. 2,230.00
<^Uh balances with other banks. Including reaerva

balance, and cash items in process of collection... . 283JDO.Oe 
Bank premises owned 3800.00, furniture and

Batuies 3100.00 ........................   900.00
Other assets .............................................................   300.00

Total AsseU ......................................1,021.00201

UABIUTt
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ........................................................ 317,717.53
Time deposits of individuals, partnershipa,

and corporations ........................................................ 519,370.14
Deposits of United States Govemment

(including postal eavings) ........................... 29,978.60
Deposits of sutes and political subdivisions................... 66,691.13
Other deposits (certified and officers* checks, etc..... 28-00

ToUl DeposiU .................................... 933,785.40

obligations shown below:

Capital- 
Svrpius
Undivided profiu

Total Capital Acootmta

Total UabUities and Capital Accounts.
* This bail's consists of r*'****mon
with toUl par value of 315,000.00.

MEMORAHDA
Pledged asseti (and securities loaned) (book value):' 

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guarsn- 
taed, pledged to secure deposits and other lishilities 

Other assets pledged to sectire deposits and other lia
bilities (includ^ notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities sold under repurchase agreement).............

m
87.003,00

Sectued and preferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pufstfut to rt- 
quirements of law ............... ..........................................

Total .................................................. .................... < 82,710.40
STATE OF OHIO, County ot'iuchland, n:

I, A. 'W. FIRESTONE, Secretary and Treasurer, of the above- 
named bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true t« the 
best of my knowledge and belief. A. W. FIRESTONE.

Correct—Atteat:
G. W. SHAFER.
L. D. WOLFERSBERGER,
T. A. BARNES, Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 22nd day of March, 1945 
CHAS. D. NELSON. J. P.

ORDER TODAY
Receipt Books 

Sales Books 

Statements
Check on your supply of printed matter and 

let us 'fill your requirements.

AimprttBpr
‘ Quality Printing at Reasonable Prices.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Itwalid Car Service

MWIE FUNERAL HOME
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News of Our Service Men
Korn* On t»m 

Lt. 0 g>) Miles ChrUUan ar
rived Friday evening from the 
Pacific Area for a 20-day leave 
with his wife' and family. He has 
been gone twenty mont^, and at 
the end of his leave will return 
to the West Coast.

Promotions
Archie Garrett of Shiloh, who 

is stationed in Italy, writes his 
. parents that he is getting along 

‘Nfine. and that he recently was 
promoted to Sergeant. Another 
son, Roy Garrett, with the Armed 
Forces in France, has been pro
moted to Private First Class.

Oote Word From Husband
For the first time in six weeks. 

Mrs. Anna Mae Steele Miller re

ceived word from her husj>and, 
Roger Miller with the Merchant 
Marines. The letter came from 
India.

He hopes to return to the States 
in May.

Ratuiu Homo
T-Sgt. Robert Brothers arrived 

home Monday evening on a 21- 
_ i. Bob left 1

tuly
and Saipan. This is his first visit 
back to the States, He reports to
Miami, Fla., at the expiration of 
hU Ieav^» *

Visits Vnfe« Mother 
S-Sgt Frank Fenner, who re

ceived injuries in an accident 
some months ago while overseas, 
has returned to the States and is

GROW what 

Vegetables 

Yon Eat!
sow OUR TESTED BULK

GARDEN SEEDS
Make your selec)ion early from 
our wide variety and be assured of 
having them when ready!

ONION SETS, Pound . . . . . 35c
LOMA Garden Fertilizer, 100-lb bag . $3.50 
DEHYDRATED LIME in 10, 25, 50 lb. bags 
BULK GRASS SEED, pound ... 50c

rfJed ;

vlsitisf hU wife, Mrs. Eidher 
Hamilton Fenner of the Shiloh 
Road, and bis mother, Mrs. Ida 
Fenner of Shelby.

Tbo X>olla7ci^ Back 
A dollar bill sent by Mrs. FI<^d 

Sheely to Pvt. .Sid Thomas at 
Camp Joseph T. Robinson, Ark., 
with a Christinas card, caught up 
with him on March 13th in Ger- 

Sid writes that he rc- 
30 letters on that date and 

it was a “happy day" for him. 
The dollar was enclosed in a let
ter home, as proof of its long 
journey.

Memorial Servlcee 
Memorial services will be held 

on April 15th at 2:00 p. m., for 
Pvt. Virgil B. Dent, Jr., at the 
Methodist church in BloomviUe. 
He was killed in action March 7. 
while serving with a tank bat
talion in Germany, according to 
a message received from the War 
Department by his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dent with 
whom he made his home prior u 
his entering the service.

Mr. J. B. McKittrick, Rt. 1, Ply
mouth, is a brolhCT of Mrs. Dent, 
and Mrs. H. F. Shaffer, a niece, 
besides a number of friends in 
this vicinity who were deeply 
grieved to hear of his death.

New Address:
Raymond D. Babcock,
Area A 6. Co. 48. Brks 118, 
Camp Peary,
Wmiarnsburg, Va.

MowAPO
Pfc. Harold Laser has a change 

of address out of New York, 
which can be obtained at the Ad
vertiser.

‘ Charier Mo. 7035 Rerorve Dlstricl Mo. 4
REPOST OP THE CONDITION OF

The Peoples National Bank
cf Plymoolh. in th. Stal. of Ohio. U Iho cloM of biuinoM 
Mud> to. 194S. PobiUlMd in ».pon» to coil nudo b, ComptroU.r 
of tbo Coitoner, undo, Swtion 5211. U. & Rorliod SUlulo,.

Loan, and discount, (including «0S.93 overd^) ... 231.216.17
United States Ctovemmcnt obligations, direct and

ObuSI^'^Stotie,' ‘suMiViiioM.'.’.'.‘ ‘''‘u.moo
gS^1;"»ncrdinr«^^ aioci Of V^ieiai “

Reserve Bank ........................................................... 3,000.00
Cash, balances with other banks, inclsding reserve 
^balance, and cash items in process of collection.. 598,728.13
Bank premises owned 58,000.00, furniture and flx-

turea $2,000.00 .......................................................... S.^.OO
Other asiets..................................................................... .............. ‘■'**^ **

Ttotal Assets ..............   2.323,012.61
iTawir.rrTgn

Demand deposits ' of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .................   873,822.55

Time deposiu of individuals, partnerships, and corp-
orationi ........................................................................ 1,186,846.80

Depoaita of United SUtes Onrernment (including pea-
t5 savings) .........................................................   2,193.00

DsposiU of Stoics tout poUttoU mbdivlrion......... ... 131,068.25
Other deposits (certlfled and cashier's checks, etc.)... 339.60

Total Deposits ..................................$2,194,128^0 _____________
Total LUbOitles.....................................  2,194,128.20

CAPITAL ACQSUinY
Capital Stock;

Common stock, total par.........................$50,000.00 50,000.00

ufflea^Bti....^41
Total (S^ltol Ae^ti ..;.................................. 128,884.41
Total IJabUlUcs imd Capital Accounts................... ' 2.323,012.81

MBMOHAIIDA

Total....................................................  A-*- 99.000.00

jBocurod LiabUItka:

Ttotol .............................................   8A407.82

^rc.°i&Kss"th^^ bto*
U» above «ate»«.. i. tou. 

sworn to and «.(«rihed b.^

BCy ocxiiniiaalon axpiras Dac. 13a 1940 
Correet-Attaat:

^ - 4.t . J- *• roOBwi Directors

Com To Camp Wbaalar
Pvt. Ralph WiUett, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Aidcn WiUett of west 
of Plymouth, has been transfer
red from Camp Atterbury, Ind 
to Camp Wheeler, Georgia.

Visits Mother
Flight Officer Joseph E. Redden 

and wife of Houston, Texas, vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Redden and his brother, R. L. 
Redden, AMM 1-c, and family of 
Miami, Fla.

Flight Officer Joseph E. Redden 
has been transferrod to Drew 
Field, Tampa, Fla.

Brialt
New Addresses

Pvt. Harold R Wolf 35-290-993 
Co. C-, 396. M. P. Bn.,
Fort Riley. Kansas
VirgU Wolf. A. S.,- 
- • Bks..

[•. C.,
DavisvUle,

Harold Biller of Fletcher hos
pital, Cambridge, was an over- 
Sunday visitor of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. How*ard Biller.

Replacement Bk 
N..C

I feel ver

Ralph D. Amstutz, 38-975-114
Co. D, 30th Bn., 3rd Rcgt..
Ft McClellan. Ala.

W. M. Clark. B. M-, 1-c.
Security Office.
Grosse Na%'al Air Base.
Grossc lie, Mich.
Pvt. Harold"iTsi^ 35-975-111
Co. B-, 152 IRT Bn..
91st Reg.,
Camp Hood. Texas ''

ilarch 17. 1945 
Dear Tommy: It has been a long 

last wrote to you and 
*1 very guilty, but when 
in the Army and have 

work every day we tend to 
our correspcndencc get behind, 
but we’U use the same old 
cue that everyone else does— 
“There’s a war on.”

You will please note that I have 
a new address and though the 
paper comes here very irregular
ly, 1 have hopes that some day 
th^U come in a btmeh.

: »n I. -- ...
last June and 

have been in Belgium twice, and 
Holland once, so I am seeing - 
good deal of this country \ 
army channels, but stiU I would 
not trade any acre of the U. S. A. 
for all of Europe.

Hoping this finds you and all 
your family weU, and with re
gards to everyone, I am.

Sincerely,
Alex (Bachrach)

Dear “Jurte'
Tve been wanting to write all 

the boys a line or two for some 
time, and I’m going to use your, 
aUbi—there’s a war onl But, I| 
reaUy would like to have an hour 
or ao to let aU the boys know* 
how things.are over here.

I must tell you that we’re hav
ing one of the earliest and nicest 
Springs we have ever experienced 
for many, many years. No doubt 
it’s a rebate for that bad winter 
stretch tve had the first of the 
year. The flowers are blooming, 
leaves are forming on the trees, 
and the birds are really singing! 
Ah, Spring in Plymouth—you 
can’t beat it!

I see your mother quite often, 
and riie*s holding her own; ate 
breakfast with Dove this morn- 

, and he’s the same — we aet- 
the war and economic prob-

lems before we begin’the day’s woric.
Well. I am a day behind with 

my work, and the Advertiser has 
to oMne out, so I’m going to cut 
this letter here, with a continu
ation to follow at an early date.

It was a real pleasure hearing 
from you, and writ again 

Sincerely, Tommy.

Mine Explodes
Staff Sergeant Howard Mar

riott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
W. Marriott of Mansfield, and 
known here, writes his parents 
telling them of walking through 
a field in search of some lumber 
to use 05 a floor in his tent when ^ 
an undiscovered German mine 
exploded near him. So close wasTy^T*: 
the min<' that a telephone pole 
only three feet away from him 
was nearly sheared in two.

Sgt Marriott wrote that he es
caped with a piece of the mine in 
his left thumb. He is a radio op
erator on a C-47 transport plane.

His father believes that this in
cident took place in an area 
where no enemy troops have 
been for months.

WUliara Noble, hve near Shiloh.
Grownrich Seaman KiUad 

Glenn A. Swingler, 23, seaman 
second class, son of Mrs. Dallas 
Stocker of Greenwich, was killed 
March 18, when a heating boiler 
exploded at the San Bruno. Cal., 
advanced base personnel depart
ment. His wife, B4rs. Lucille Ba
ker Swingler, resides in Wade.

He entered service in July 1944 
and trained at Great Lakes and 
was later assigned to the Cali
fornia naval base in November.

Besides his mother and wife, he 
is survived by two children. 
Charlene and Sharon; one bro
ther. Sgt- Dale Swingler, now in

grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. £. Swingler of Marietta, 
and his father. Clyde Swingler of 
Cleveland.

MroU Willard Boys On Island
Theodore Victs, Sl-c, of the 

Seabees. writes his mother, Mrs. 
Janet Viets of Willard, that he 
recently visited with Robert Shcr 
bundy and Raymond Hickman, 
who arc also* on Iwo Jima, and 
the three had their pictures taken 
together.

In the letter he says some Japs 
are still around and giving trou
ble, but that they do not stop the 
work the Army is doing to trans
form the island.

Robert Sherbundy is a brother 
’ of Mrs. L E. Brown of Plymouth.

Assigned to Camp Davis
Camp Davis, N. C.—Nine Air 

Force men from Ohio have re
ported for duty to Camp Davis. 
N. C. Camp Davis is a redistri
bution center and convalescent 
hospital of the Army Air Force 
Personnel Distribution Command.

Included in the group is Pfc. 
Howard C. Noble. RFD 1. Shiloh, 
who has been assigned to Camp 
Davis as a member of Base per
sonnel.

Prior to his entrance into the 
service in October, 1942, he grad- 

hiloh High school

R«cUssUi«l
Chester Lofland. who recently 

moved to his newly-purchased 
farm, has been reclassified into 
A-1.

his mother, Mrs. Arch Ellison 
sister, Mrs. Margaret Williamson. 
He has just returned from many 
months’ service in Iceland.

DJm In Buunna
Wounds received Jan. 29th dur

ing war action in Burma, proved 
fatal to Technician Fifth Grade 
Donald W. Lake. 19, who died the 
following day, Jan. 30. according 
to word received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter take, who Uve three miles 
west of Shelby on the Tiro road. 

Word of his having been wound 
Fob. 23, but noti-

Atventists Bepi 
6 Weefc Campaip

Seventh-day Adventists have 
opened their annual ingathering 
campaign, seeking to raise $100 
in Plymouth as their part of the 
world-wide uplift and mission 
program, it was announced by 
Pastor H. G. Gauker, March 15. 
The campaign will run six weeks.

The resiUts of the world-wkie 
campai^, which has grown to its 
present status in the last thirty 
years, arc now seen in the saving 
of hundreds of American lives in 
the South Pacific, and in help na
tive Christians have also given 
our Allied forces on other bat^ 

ing i 
mey
effort will be used to 

tend the world program 
of medical, educational, and evan
gelistic tndeavor, and to help up
lift work at home, the pastor said. 

,Last year they gave needed aid 
to nearly two million persons, sent 
tons of medical and other supplies 
to war-tom countries, and operat
ed welfare societies and free med
ical clinics in many places.

that it 
14.

V

Ig to
ker, the Adventists

gathering 
further e>

t not made
ed was received F< 
fication of his death 
until March 28.

Surviving besides his parents, 
are two brothers, Technician Fifth 
Class Warren R. Lake, who has 
ser\'ed within a few days of three 
years in the service, with twen
ty-seven months in the Panama 
area, and now at Camp Seibert. 
Ala., and Technician Fifth Grade 
Clinton E. Lake, now somewhere 
in the PhiUppinos, with two years 
in the army and overseas since 
March 21, 1944. One sister, Mar
ian Lake, at home, and his ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs- Laura 
Bcmhiscl. also survive.

^’as subsequently employed | Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream and' 
welder in Mansfield. His • family were Easter Day callers in 

of Mr. & Mrs.
-- ________ __ ___ily V

wife, Evelyn Mac, lives In Mans-jNcw Wi 
field, and his

'a.shington 
parents, Mr. & Mrs. Steve Whitcum.

> It is estimated ’ costs i
proximately $14.50 a minute to 

this ^cany 
gram. 

Accordini

world-wide pro

to Pastor H. G. Gau- 
now

working in four hundred coun
tries and island groups, and u«ing 
some 825 languages. They send 
out doctors, nurses and teachers 
w’ho bring hope and health to mil 
lions. Reports reveal, he said, 
that life-saving squads, organized

ventisi mission there have rescued 
and saved from death more than 
seventy fallen ainnen of the Al
lied forces.

In another area a group of na
tive teachers rescued a whole reg
iment of Allied troops and car
ried the wounded back to the 
base. A New Guinea lad was 
commended for his faithfulness 
and bravery in action when he

a party, of officers and men. 
off by the Japanese, out of 

the almost impassable recesses of

BUY WAR STAMPS TODAYl

COME to BING’S
GRAND OPENING
FRIDA Y, April 6,1943

AT SHELBY, OHIO — formerly Sutter Furniture Co.

A Complete Stock of FURNITURE, Rugs, Stoves, and Occas
ional Furniture, in the newest styles and patterns await you at 
Bing’s. You will be pleasantly surprised at the moderate prices. 
Mrs. J. F. Sutter and her staff of capable assistants will be happy 
to serve you as in the past. You can be assured that your selec
tion of merchandise will be checked carefully before delivery is 
made to your home. Bing’s (formerly Sutter’s) will be most hap
py to have you and your friends come in and look over our lovely 
assortment of merchandise.

OPEN A CHARGE OR BUDGET ACCOUNT- 
UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY!

Free Gift
Glass Relish Dish
TO ADULTS ATTENDING 
OUR GRAND OPENING!

No Obligation to Buy!
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WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY^ELL—SWAP-^RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge - - - - 50c 
Obituaries, minimum charge ... - $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines - - - - 50c

(Onr 5 UaM. 10c p«r Umw)
Display Rates on Application

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Will r«p«ir all Elactric KouMhold 

or CommarcUl Rofriorraion. 
S. M. KTLE

Gxooswidi. O................Phono 74
Apr lU

**Hi-PRODUCnON-Bred" Chiclfe^ 
are what you’ve waited for. 

Easy to raise. Low mortaUty. Fast 
development High egg>production 
buUt into them. Let “Hi-PRO- 
Bred** Chicks help build your 
bank account All breeders blood- 
tested by authorized inspector. 
White Rocks, White Leghorns, 
New Hampshires. PAGE'S SHI
LOH HATCHERY. Phone 2781. 
Mar. Itf

WANTED TO PURCHASE — Up 
right piaiw in good condition; 

reasonably priced. Write Stanley 
Adams, Box 174, Shiloh. D. 5p
NEEDED—Man or woman to take 

over established route distrib
uting medicines, home remedies, 
insecticides, disinfectants, animal 
foods, tonics, and food products. 
Home medication, buying at 
home, increases demand. Good 
profits. Write Rawleigh's, Dept 
OHD-407, Freeport, III. 5c
FOR SAXX<~1 Dinette Set maple.

with upholstered chairs, brand 
new. Inquire Mrs. L. W. Howelt 
on County Line Road. West 5p

SOHIO OFFERS NEW 
MAGNETIC OIL PLUG

One of the newest Sohio pro
ducts, the Lisle Magnetic Plug, is 
now available to civilians, accord
ing to Jud Morrison, who operates 
Jud's $ohio Station on Sandusky

plug, Morrison said, “The So
hio Lisle Magnetic Plug, installed 
in place of the ordinary plug in 
crankcase and gear cases, traps 
and holds abrasive loose metal 
particles that are constantly 
ground oflf moving parts and mix
ed with the oil.

“By keeping these mery-like 
metal particles from circulati 
through the motor and gears, 
magnetic plug reduces wear, saves 
breakdowns and repairs, helps 
keep cars running better^longcr! 
Won’t

I ting 
, the

wear out—the magnetic 
power lasts indefinitely.

“Sohio Magnetic Plugs are a 
great new war development now 
available for civilian use for the

Morrison also pointed out that 
motorists should not confuse the 
magnetic plug with the ordinary 
type of magnet It con
tains a permanent magnet of 17 
per cent Cobalt steel — a critical 

rial specially allo- 
. S. government be-l by tl 

> of t
highly important protective func
tion.

In order to introduce the value 
of this plug to motorists in this 

h the pli

Out Spring Special,“ which in
cludes Sohio motor clean-out 
Spring-grade motor oil, and fresh 
gear lubricants.

Mr. Morrison has a used plug 
on display at the station which 
shows thousands of metal parti
cles the magnet picked from the 
oil in the crankcase and differen- 
UaL

WANTED TO BUY— Poultry of 
all kinds. Write Wayne Mc
Pherson, Rt 2, Norwalk, O., or 

phone North Fairfield 1764. Ap26
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS AND 

Lace Table Cloths Laundered 
hy Mrs. Lawrence Ruff. 26 Mul
berry St, or phone 1012.

22-20-5P

WANTED—Local man for estab
lished retail bread route; can 

be stationed in either Plymouth 
or Willard. Pleasant outdoor 
work, earning $65-585 a week- 
steady work now and after the 
war. For an interview call C. H. 
Bechtel Nickle’s Bakery.
Park Ave.. East Mansfield. Ohio, 
and reverse the charge. 5-12-19c

van A f c» e» 1 1 SALE—4 or 5 tons mixed.FOR SALE-S^ Oats, 1 ye« ^ cjov;cr Hay.JCermit Dyer, RFDfrom certified. Wayne. Test 
and germination 98; your sacks. 
Hoffman Farms, phone 9184, Ply
mouth. Ohio. 29-5p
FOR SALE—Medium Clover &fed 

and Haled Hay. Enquire Ben 
Parscl Bucynis Road, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 22-29-5C
FOR SAljr—Several hand oper- 

ited IxLaval Cream Separaerated
tors and two electrics; come and 

■ evening after 5 o’
Otis Downend, 33 Sandus- 

ky St, Plymouth. Apr 12p

sec them any < 
clock. Otis Do

FOR SALE—Fresh milk goats— 
Togenberg, Sannan and Nebiums; 
all good stock and heavy milkers. 
Call 8491 Adario, or 2 miles east 
of Shenandoah on Rt. 603. Mrs. 
Howard B^er. 2t-29-5p
WE PAY CASH for your musical 

instrument regardless of con
dition. Crestline Music Shop, 
Crestline, Ohio.__________Apr26c
WANTED to Purchase.— Child’s 

Tricycle for 4-year-ofd child, in 
good'condition. Mrs. Robert Meis- 
cr. 15 Mulberry St 29-5-12p
LAWNMOWER GRINDING AN4 

UGHT BLACKSMITHING. No. 
14 Franklin St, Fay Ruckman.
. __________ May 3p
FOR SALE — One black leather 

couch. 1 rocking chair, 1 exten
sion table with leieaves, 6 dining 

backs, 1 goodchairs with high 
iron bed with springs, 2 drcsseni 

1 librar 
io table, 2 cupboan 

I small Heatrola tyi^ heating 
stove, very good condition, also 1 
bedside comode with covered ves
sel very nice for a sick room. 
Also other small items; all in good 
condition but old, very reasonably 
priced. See Mrs. Frank Hoffman, 
14 Railroad St., or phone 1262.

Sp
FOR RENT—One sleeping room. 

39 Plymouth St., or phone 16.

FOR SALE — Janesville Com 
Planter. Oscar Caldwell, Rt. I, 

Plymouth. 5-12-19p

Its. C. J.
FOR SALE—Registered OIC Fall 

Boars and a few gilts. C. J. 
Pittenger, Rt 1, Shelby, or phone 
1018-L.___________________5-12p
WANTED—Someone to mow my 

Lawn. Dan Clark, 33 W. Broad
way, Plymouth. I
WILL DO PAPERHANGENG thu 

season; reasonable rates. Mrs. 
Donald Fidlcr. 33 W. High St. or 
Mrs. Arthur Cale, phone 1353. 
_______________________ S-12-9p
FOR SALE—Yellow formal tiie 

14; only worn once. Coll at 54 
■ W. Broadway or phone 1334.

2, Shiloh,
ORDINANCE NO. ,

AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH- 
ING THE STANDARD OF 
TIME FOR MUNICIPAL PUR- 
POSES IN THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AND DE- 
GLARING AN EMERGENCY. 

Bo it ordained by the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth. State of 
Ohio:

Section 1. Tne standard 
time throughout said Village 
all municipal purposes, including 
all municipal offices and munici
pal legal proceedings to be per
formed at or within a prescribed 
time shall be the standard 
time known as ‘'Eastern War 
Time.’’ Said time shall become 
effective for all aforesaid purposes 

April 8. 1945. at 12:01 o’clock, 
'A. M.

Section 2. That this ordinance 
is hereby declared to be an emer
gency measure necessary for the 
immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety 
and shall go into Immediate ef
fect The reason for such neces
sity is that this measure will pro- 

t the general welfare and ef
ficiency of the citizens of said vil
lage and its industries during this 
war period.

Passed April 3. 1945.
WILLARD W. WTRTH, 

President of Council. 
ATTEST: J. H. RHINE, Clerk

Apr 5c

CARD OF THANKS
I Wish to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to all 
those who. remembered me with 
cards, letters, flowers and gifts 
during my recent illness.

Mrs. Charles Rhine.

CARD OF THANKS
wish to extend my sincere 

rreciation to Dr. Hahnum, the 
ses at the Willard hospital 

and all who remembered me in 
any way during my recent illness.

Aiiine Ford.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone who 

> kindly remembered me with 
cards, fruit and flowers during 
my recent illness. They were all 
appreciated.

Mrs. C. C. Pugh.

CARD OF THANKS
wish to extend my sincere 

thanks to all who calM on me 
while a patient at the Cleveland 
Clinic, the Home Art Club for 
gifts, cards and letters; also Blrs. 
Dr. S. W. Cook of Cleveland.

known as Elizabeth 
Culp. Every act of kindness was
formerty

Every 
appreciated.

Clara 'L. Silliman.

Easter Sunday In The 
Presbyterian CSiurch

The Easter services of the Pres
byterian church were of unusual 
interest this year. They began 
with a Good Friday Communion 
service which was a very im
pressive service. John Lantus 
was the soloist and as the em
blems were passed, the choir sang 
“The Mystery of Intercession.’’

The Sunrise service at 6:25 A. 
M.. found'nearly 80 worshippers 
present After 15 minutes of or
gan melodies by Mrs. Guthrie, the 
antiphonal was played by Lctand 
Cole and this was the signil for 
the processional The white- 
robed choir, led by Thomas Cun- 
ninghom and Robert Sponseiler, 
with open Bibles in their hands, 
marched down the aisles and to 
their places in the choir loft 'The

hymns, prayers. Scripture, stor 
ies, special musical numbers. Th< 
offering at the altar was for work 
among the lepers and amounted 
to nearly $12.00.

Most of those present enjoyed 
the fellowship breakfasl which 
was planned and served by the 

athcrine Taylor Class.
The decorating of the auditor

ium was supervised by Miss Flor- 
^ Danner. A large illuminat

ed cross stood in the center of the 
ago; flowen and candles were 
easlngly smngcd so as to give 
le best effect.
At the morning worship ser

vice the choir sang two selections 
—AUeluiah by Brandcr and The 
Radiant Mom Has Passed Away 
by Woodard. Tlie high school 
trio sang, “Prayer Perfect and the 
Young People’s Trio sang Day of 
Days by Van de Water. Mary- 
aliee Weller and Helen Gowitzka 
were the soloists. ‘The Easter 
Message of the pastor stressed 
“Christ U ‘Let Loose’ in the World 
Today."

OFFICIATES AT SERVICE

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Ethel B. Hakes ct al to Chas. 

E. and Goo. M. Ryerson, 60 acres 
in Fairfield township.

Walter 6c Molly Oney to Clyde 
and Mary Tailor, Greenwich vil
lage.

Daniel A. and Carrie A. Smith 
to Chas. and Cornelia Lillo, New 
Kaven-tp.

. E and Ida C. Carpenter to 
Ralph Baker. 119.02 acres in 
Greenwich-tp.

Ishmael and Bertha Bcntly to 
Aggie Shepherd, Willard.

prominent farmer of near Syca
more, Ohio, passed away and was 
buried last Tuesday in Pleasant 
View cemetery, Sycanwre. He was 
bom ixv Cra^^rd coimty, April 
12. 1896.

He leaves to mourn his going, 
his wife, four sons and two daugh 
ters. Two sons are in the ser
vice, Ross with the U. S. Army in 
Belgium, and Dale at Camp Thom 
as, Kentiicky.

Twenty-one years ago in a re- 
ival held by Re\'. and Mrs. J. J. 
dams in the Planktown Metho

dist church, he with his wife and 
children, were all converted and 
since then have been actively en
gaged in the Christian welfare of 
their community.

Rev. Adams was called to con
duct the funeral service, assisted 
by Rev. S. M. Firestone, pastor.

TO VISIT HUSBAND
left Mon

visit 
W. K

M. M. 1-c. Mrs. B^gs is tb« 
former Evelyn Cunningham.

Mrs. Evelyn L. Briggs left I 
day for Seattle, Wash., to 
her husband. Robert Briggs

REWARD or $100
informatioil leading to the 

arrest and conviction of party or 
parties whom it is believed start
ed a fire in the Ira Snyder house 
at 71 West Broadway, last Thurs
day night, March 29.

Ira Sn^er.

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M. 
V No, 201

MMilng, h,ld miT ueoBd ud 
mirth Mondsys in the month.

I A\v\
BROWN * BOUER'S

PAINTING and 
PAPEBHANGING

Also Roof PoMing in Seasonoble Weathor

PHONE 1132 OR CALL At 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, «HIO

CHANGE 

IN TIME
Effective Monday, April 9

OUR PLANT AND OFFICE 
WILL OPERATE ON EAS- 
TERN WAR TIME . . . ONE 
HOUR FASTER THAN 
PRESENT EASTERN STAN- 
DARD TIME.

The Fate^oot-Heath Co.

MARRIAOE UCEMSES
HOME or.mtm icnw wmewiaB:

Paul W. Sengatock. son of WU- 
liam jr.. and Bather Palmer Seng- 
atock, fanner, North Fairfield, and 
Miaa ttarjorie Ketchum, daughter 
of Leater Ketchum, clerk. New 
London. License iuued March 23.

Thomas Arnold, ion of George 
H. and Anna AUerding Arnold, 
private Brat claaa, U. S. army. 
Shelby, and Mias Violet May 
Weaver, daughter.of William and 
Ivy Young Weaver, defence work
er, Willard. License issued March 
19.

John 1. Beclman, 69, Plymouth, 
banker, and Mary E. Harris. 86, 
North FiirBeld, housewife.

EXAM»E llEPORTB

amlnaUon of Huron county re-, 1 
cords, which is part of a routina.; .|

this department sixteen year* and. 
works under the auperviaion of .: 
Walter Gyison ejudnnan of tlw 
Bureau of Inspection of Public 
OfRces. He lives at HayeaviUe, , 
where he has resided for a good - 
many years.____________

ATTEND RTTEg

Mn. Mabel McFadden attended : 
the funeral rites Saturday after- 
Boon id Tiffin for Chris Hairicfc.

PUBLIC SALE
Owing to lack of help I will offer for Public Sale on 
my farm located 4 miles east of Plymouth, 2'/i west 
of Greenwich, 2'/i miles south of Ripley Church 
Comers and one-half mile west, on the Huron-Rich- 
land County Line Road on

THURSDAY, APRIL 12
Commencing at 12 o’Qock E-S.T.

2-HOR8B8-2
1 GRAY OELDma, 8 TEARS OLD, WT. 1660 
I GHAT MABE. 8 YEABS OLD. WT. 1600

22-GA?TLE-22
I HOLSTEIN COW ............. lnsold,fuU flow milk
I HOLSTEIN COW ............. 11 rts old. full flow milk
1 HOLSTE» COW ............4 rn old. duo May 1
1 BROWN SWISS.................Oyrsold. baen fnah 3 weaka
I JERSEY GUERNSEY........1 yn eld. to be fresh In June
I HOLSTEIN ........................ 3 yxs old, full flow of milk
1 HOLSTEIN .........................I years old. to ba freah In Juna
1 JERSEY GUERNSEY .... 12 yn old. to be fnah in Jiina
1 JERSEY................................ 4 yn old. to be freah in June
1 BROWN SWISS ................. 3 yn old. baen fresh 3 weaka
I JERSEY HOLSTEIN  6 yn old. hsen fresh six weeks
1 HOLSTEIN .........................3 yn old, hsen fraah lix wsaka
I HOLSTEIN ........................  3 yn old, to ha fresh in 2 waska
1 HOLSTEIN ........................ 2ynold. hsen fresh 6 weeks
I HOLSTEIN ........................ 2 yn old, caU hy aids
I HOLSTEIN ...........................2yneld,caUhyslds
1 HOLSTEIN ........................  2ynold.cnUbyside
1 Brown Swiss HOLSTEIN. 2 yn old. caU hy aid*
I BROWN SWISS ..., 2 yn old, calf hy day of sale
1 HOLSTEDf .........................2ynoid, fresh in two weaka '
2 HOLSTEIN BROWN SWISS HElFERS-14 Months old.
1 FULL BLOODED DURHAkt BULL — I Months old.

FARM MACHINERY
t TumbuU 4-in. tire Wagon 
2 Hon* Draws Cultivalon 
1 CumpadMTe 8-«ooL
1 Rom Food C1m«r
2 Mowiog' Maehisaa. Osa $-2ti 

Osa 6-foot
1 WoMlar
3-8oction Lorar Harrow

500 BASKETS CORN

2 Sat Dotihla Hamsas 
6 Koru CoUan 
2 Silos. I (12x26) (16x26)
1 Sal Hlnman Milken.

double unil
2 Milk Pails
6 10-gaL Milk Cans 
1 Milk Cati tubbae tliaa

200 BUSHELS OATS 
6 TONS MIXED AND ALFALFA HAY 

Large Quantity of New Bee Supplies. 
TERMS CASH: Not responsible for property ■ 

after sold.
Lunch Served by Ripley Ladies’ Aid

CLAIR TANNER
CHAS. CRUM, Auct. RAY PALM, Qeik

PIJRLIC SALE
Taattay, April tMi it It I'ClNk E.W.T.

3 MILES WEST OF GREENWICH, 6 MILES EAST OF WILLARD 
AND H mile north OFF ROUTE 214. ACT BOY IS LEA VINO 
FOR THE ARMY—WILL SELL AT AUCTION AS FOLLOWSi 

14 Head oflSeiry Cattle. Some Cewi Fnah. SeoM Dm Seen. Sams 
Dm July 1st. I Yearling BulL white face. Hkanmn Milker with 
2 units; 4 Can Elscliie MBk Coolsr, Cans and Straimn. mad A 
months; 14 Sboats. wL 160 lha; 28 Breading Ewes; Kay Laadsn 
Mowing Machine; Side Rake; 2-Seetiea Sgaiag Tooth; 2-Beeliaa 
Spaing Tooilu t-FL CaHipeckert l-Ft. Doable DIaer 16-Ia. 2-B«41oai 
Die Tiaeier Flew; Little Gaafan IHC Maane Spreaden Own 
Flnatar; 4-Sirtlan Dreg Rotary Hm; SUo miar; 4-Tlm Graggla ' 
Folk; IHC HauanaOL marly now; 28-Ft c4 6-iock EjMSsso BoMi 
Now Pump Japk MHP molar, novor mod; 128-Ft Hoy Rago wWi 
DoubU Pnllaya; Bioedar Homo IxS-Ft; Eloetrie Broedor. 200 cAdefc
liio; IM Balah of dovor Kay; Boybaoa Hay; Largo -------- t'n|
Stock Took, aaorly now; I Coon Deg; 1000 Bu. Com fat Cribi St 
Loghon PuUots; yp>is» EnomM Cook Bteva. marly now; 2-Baimr 
OH StOTO, Dooxly mw; 2-Bi»aat OB Bteva; Croam Baparatee.

The above panonol ptoparty to bo sold to tha Ughast biddae 
■without laairvo.

LUNCH OH THE GROUNDS — TERMS CASH

MY to ACRE FARM FOR SALE AT AUCTION FOLLOWING M 
THU BALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY— ^

Sola ei Panoml Properly—60 Acre Farm; Fair Baildiaga; 7-Room 1 
Homo, Elaetrie Wired; Bam 36x30; Oaaha Com Crib; Kan Hemis ' 
Gangs; WaU Watar aod Cbiam Wolar; 2 aallas frem markot; 84 
oillM tram CaatnUaad Bchetrii on oemrotar road; School Bm, Mat J
Rauls and To) al the dose. T«
known day of solo. Owner naoteia the light to om bid.

BURT CARNAHAN, Owser
MARRY VAN BUSKOUL Anrmoiw — NacwgBn OUb




